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KENT DRUGGISTS' ASSOCIATION.

First regular meeting of Kent County
Druggists' Association, held in Gainer
House parlor, Chathanm : meeting ealled to
order 8.30 p.m.

President Pilkey in the chair.
Minutes of last meeting rend and ap.

proved.
Communications were read fron a inmn-

her of county druggists asking to be placed
on meibership roll, and pronising sup-
port.

Letters addressed to Secretary regarding
price list were read, also fron W. J. Dyas,
editor CANAmAN DutIS re proceedings.

From W. G. Sinith, Guelph, notice of
meeting of secretaries in Toronto.

Letters and telegrans fron a number of
members unable to be present. leport of
constitution and by-law conmmittee, and
comnmittee on prices were presented.

Your commnittee on constitution and by-
laws have adopted the constitution and by-
laws of the Hamilton District Association,
with the following changes and additions :

Article L-This Association be called
The Kent County Druggists' Association.

Article V.--The admission feu for mem-
bership shall be $2 (two dollars) and annual
subscription fee shall be $1, or such sun
as ivill be necessary to mneet association

xpenses, payable at any timne after the
rst regular meeting in each year, on draft
r call of the treasurer.

TORONTO AN> DSRATHROY, SEPT, î8s8. No. 3.

Article VIL --Saie as Hamilton distriet,
substitutirng "September " for " October."

Article IX.-HSae as Hamilton district.
substituting "three " for " five " meimbers.

Article XIV.--The regular meeting of
the Association shalil be held the first
T'uesday in Septeiber, December, March
and June of eaci year, and subsequent
meetings from time to time as mnay be
agreed upon or called by the Pre.sident.

Article XV.-Samîe as Hamilton dis.
trict, substituiting" five" for- eight"melii-
bers.

On by-laws your committee adopted the
by-laws of the Hamilton District Associa-
tion, except clause No. V., substituting
" within thirty days " in place of" vithout
delay " ; also, af ter president insert " their
decision shall be final unless the inember
so charged shall, within three days from
the communication to hit of sucli decision,
give notice of his intention to appeal from
the decision of the conmittee te the Asso-
ciation, and the decision of a majority of
the mneubers present shall be final.

By-law No. XI., onitting last clause.
R. A. Cz.Aug, .1.s. CntoonsuAx,

A. E. PILKEY,
Conmtittee on Constitution and By-laws.
Report of Cominittee on Prices -
Your Committee appointed on prices,

after examining price list of association
districts 6 and 10, lierewitlh attachcd, are
agreed, that, with additions, the attacled
price ist would be suitable for the Kent
Co. Association, and it is the opinion of
your Coimittee, that, in order to make te
Association a complete success, every drug-
gist should subscribe to the prices and
agree to follow the prices in every case.

Your Comnmittee are also of the opinion
that if a price book could be comîpiled,
suitable for all druggists in the Province,
it would be a move in the riglht direction,
as well as being a considerable saving in
cost of printing.

8. D. Bam.Fr, A. E. PLKx,
I. L. D.avis,

Committee on Prices.
Mored, seconded and carried, that the

report of the Constitution Coinmittee, and

report of Prier Comimtittel be received and
adopted.

MNtovedI by ir. Graham, seconded 1y Mr.
lHowden. that fifty copies of Coistit ution
and lBy'-Iaws be printed, also the report of
(ommnîittee on lrices be included, and a
copy be sent to each bilier,-C(''arried.

'tlhe following conunittees were tien
struck and carried . -

Commnittee on Chenistry aud Pharmacy
---J. N. 3eLaren, W. B. Switzer, iL. C.
Burr.

Trade and Commerce- A. 1). Brander.
A. E. Iilkey, 1. L. Davis.

Grievance--E. Miller, J. (rookshank, P.
Bowden.

Entertainment- S. 1). ltadley, Arkell,
Girahamn.

Moved by Mr. Grahim, seconded by Mr.
Bowden, that the Secretarv, I. L. iav.,e
a delegate, and attend, on behalf tif the Ai .
sociation, the meeting (f Secretaries to be
held in Toronto Septemiber 19.- -'arrted.

Meeting then adjoùsrned1.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

li the August inmnber we gave our
readers a complete account of hIe proceed-
ings of the suimmer ession of the Vouîneil
of the Ontario College Of Phliarmnary, re-
ported specially for this journal.

Being the lirst mîeetnîg of the inew
council, ani a lively interest being taken
in the natters under disetszion by the
druggists of Ontario, we hlad no lesitatioi
in allotting a considerable space to the ex-
chusion Of other matter of more interest,
perhaps, to somge of our readers in the
other provinces.

The session was a lengthy onle and fuli
Of business-like procédure, and, we trust.
will be productive of practical results.

The election of ollicers was, in our
opinion, a good one : Mr. Clark, as Presi-
dent, brings with him the experience of a
former tern and also a zeal vhich has
alrcady shiown itself in its results. The
individual mneibers of the council are men
of high standing, professionally, and are
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fairly repreentati vI. of a ll parls of fle

lerhals at no timte siice the iiception
of the College has the saie interest been
taken, and, as iaîy be expected, fault
found, rigltly or wrongly as it may be,
with its working and result, therefore
much is expected of the present Coiincil,
anld we trust that tely will be founîd equal
to the occasion.

FANCY GOODS IN THE DRUG STORE.

There is, periaps. iothling more essential
to a drug business lian that the store
should look pretty. Clean and evenly
labelled bottles placed at uniforn intervals
on the slielves, nice fre.sh sponges regularly
assorted in a basket or on a revolving
wire.holder, a liandsoiely-framned mnirror,
coloured lights in tlie window, tooth
bruslies and combs laid. not in heaps, but
in rows, and divided according to value in
proper trays, constantly refreslhed qaiples
of patent iedicines, tooth powder., etc.,
are alil essential, whitb every druggist will
cunstant.ly keep vatlà upui. but a well-
hurnislied show -case, full of pretty
fancy goods, does more to assist in making
thestore attractive than would be generally
accredited bv the druggist hinself. Culs-
tomers waiting for prescript ions invariably
spend their tinie looking around. It
will generally be found tlat the pretty
fancy goods give thei the greatest
pleauîre, and the skilful salesnan should
not lose his opportunity of either naking
a sale or preparing the ground for a future
visit with that intention. The one great
drawback druggists have to contend with
in selling fancy goods is. that people imî-
agine that the advance put upon all his
goods is the sanie. To obviate this the
storekeeper should take somie decided action
to show that his fancy goods arc cleap.
Perhaps the best mode is to ticket a few of
the "leaders," and when talking, not to
forget the impresion that his custoier
probably has. This ditliculty once set
aside and a druggist should be able to work
up a larger and profitable trade in gifts
and usefuil sudries and fancv goods.

CANADIAN MEDICOS.

The anual neeting of the Dominion
Medical Association was held tlis vear at
Baiiff. N.-W.T., on Augnst 12 and 13, and
was largely attended by physicians fromn
ail parts of Canada, as well as a goodly
nunber fron the United States. The fol-
lowing are the oflicers elect for the en-
suing year

President.-Dr. Taies loss, Toronto.
Vice-P residents-For Ontario, Dr. Bruce

Snith, Seafort ; for Quebec, 1)r. Laclia-
pelle. Mlontreal ; for Nova Scotia, Dr.
Jolnîstoii. Sydney Mines : for New Brun-
wiek. Dr. Hloldein, St. .lohi's : for lPrince
Edw.trd Island, l)r. MCLeod, Charlotte-
town ; for Manitoba, Dr. Spencer, lirandon:
for North-West Territories. )r. lutt,
3aiift.: for British Colunbia. )r. Ed wards.

Nanîaimo.
cenieral Seereftary - Dr. James Bell.

Montreal.
Treasurer--Dr. V. H. Bl. Aikins, To-

roito.
Local Seeretaries-lFor Ontario, Dr.

Farley, Belleville ; for Quiebec, Dr. Elder,
lHuntingdon ; for Nova Scotia, Dr. Muir.
Truro ; for New Brunswick. Dr. Raymond,
Sussex ; for Prince Edward Island, Dr.
Warburton, Charlottetown ; for North-
West Territories, Dr. ligginson, Winui-
peg ; for British Columbia. Dr. ltutledge,
Moosomin.

'lhei new block is sitiated on the corner
Of King Street and Court Ilouse Avenue.
adjoinîing the 1ost Ollice, and lias a total
frontage on both sides of 176 feet. It is
conîstricted entirely of liiestone brouglht
froin the Otta wa Valley, and is elaborately
triimed with Credit Valley stonle, and
pesents at once a handsone and imposing
appearance. On the ground floor are five
landsoinely finislhed stores, the principal
one being hnt located on the corner, and
occupied by the firmî with their drug
business. The store is beyond question
the landsoiest drug store in the Dominion.
The entire front of the store is of massive
plate-glass, suriuinted by panels of art
glass in rich colours, giving a ndst
pleasing effect.

Tho interior of the store lias apparently
been fitted up regardless of expense. Tlie
walls and ceiling were decorat;ed hy New
York artists, and is known as linspair, and

-- i

w1q5\ .. '»i-,

A PROSPEROUS DRUGGIST.

It is always a pleasureon the part of
the -, I)IIC.C.ns- to niote evidences
of prosperity and enterprise amnong the
trade; and it is with feelings of this nature
that we present. the readers of this number
with a woodcut of the iiagnificeit block
recently completed by G. 'T. Fulford.
druggist, of Brockville, together withi a
brief description of the sanie. Messrs.
Fulford & Co. are well known fron one
end of the Dominion to the other as the
nanufacturers of Nasal Balmn, a sterling

renedy for the cure of catarrh. They are
known, too, as successful and enterprising
druggists, and tizeir handsone new block
gives the best evidence of thîeir business
anld financial solidity.

flie decorations present an effect both rich
and unique. Tlie slop fittings are of
birch and curly maplle, elaborately carved
and finished in the natural colours, while
lere and there panels of costly bevelled
plate.glass nirrors add to the effect. The
floor is of black and white mnarble tile,
laid in nosaic fashion. The dispensary is
probably as complote as hunan ingenuity
cai iake it, anld fitted with elaborate
appliances of the trade.

The second and third stories are fitted
up for oflice purposes en suite. and ad-
nirably adapted for the purpose intended.

Thte fourth storey is devoted to the labora-
tory for the manufacture of Nasal Baln,
etc., and lias been specially fitted up for
carrying on the firm's large and increasing

Septemiber, M88)
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trade ii this preairation. l'lie hiaildnl 'g
tlroiuiglhouat is heatted witl tiat water. sui.
plieti with aiateir and lavitorîie4 in ail
liart4. anl ftle v'ar'iouas flats iav lacedli
either by stairs of ai as'ent oi liv ain
elev'aittor. 'lie vliole bibiillilg is a inar.vel
of coInpleteeus and elegantce, ail a credit

alike to itii enterprising on aeri aidi to
Broekville. Any tif our reailers w'hio may
visit that town vili lae aipfîly repiaid for
any tinie they amlay spend in etxaailîrnining
this block. antd we cat vouelh for it. fliat
Messrs. Fuiford & Co. vil ]heerfull show

fli thrugli it.

WHAT ARE A DRUGGIST'S DISTINCTIVE
FANCY GOODS.

To aiser this question accuratelI onte
s)houid know thoroughly hic elass of ens.
toiniers fle druggist controls . but. in
geieral teris it may bc said that an emnbel-
lishinient of atny of his sundries is nlaturilly
contained in tle list. 'hu11s tuilet vases,
lodiag . IJl'ilh, Voml anti Ilirror, 01- a
cake of xtay), ut unime bottles uf perfîine,
or a nail set. ire. tirst of ail, l)ruggists
Faincy Goods. Travelling cases too are
seldomii found anîyhvaere else, except in the
larger cities. China or glass stands. or
boxes for the toilet table are all in the
saime category. There are also soie goods
whicli are expected te bc fotnd both in the
jewellery and drug store, sicli as spectacles
and cases, tlermoieters, calendars. etc.
''lhe stationer mnav aise bc opposed iii a few
of the more fancy styles of ink bottles, in
the better lines of purses, penknives, etc.
ln faîIen goods tiere are two things to re-
imeiber :

1. In mîost cases. a eustoier lias onil
half made up his or lier tuind whaat. to
lay, and very often lias nio idea at ail.

2. i order net te lose a sale your stock
muînst hc sniliciently varied te satisfy th
buyers thlat they have a large enougli
choice without going elsewelre.

It is not therefore well to confile one's
abuying te one class of goods. but ratier to

invest in smnali quantities of different
styles. nor muust it bc thought tiat X ains
tine is the only season. Presents, thotugi,
of course, not te the saine extent as in tle
holida' season, are laade at ail tiies, and
flic deiler who wishes to control fle best
Xnas trade iuii't keep his fancy goods

î constantly before lis customîers.

QUEBEC PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCI-
ATION.

Tie seImi-annal examinations for major
;n'anid iniior candidates will be licld lin the

lecture room of Laval University, Qutebee,
commncing Tuesday, Oct. 15th, at 9 n.i.
Candidates munist fyle tieir applicationls,
duly certified, with the legistrar, E. 3fuir,
Esq, Montreal, on or before Oct. 5th.

TRADE NOTES
.1. . Seymî'î, St. Cathinites lias

relitted hîtis stote afdt r tite st le îf the drag
itore ini the W114intdr Iloiel, Montival.
lie lias tlosled his Iaitl sttoie at tirittusiv
'ark.

1)r1g Saciation, minbar six, wihi
Iliclatles thte entiteits of Wellington,
llaltoi, Peel, I)ualerin, anI t 'arlton, wiill
have ai iieetilig at Tloito it thte college
building, on the 19th septebiieir, toî
arrange a stale of prives

'ear's soals aire t bI tut iito the laillit
if ail teaîlers. lin iew of the lobtA.til
eutting in prive thait this will resilt -ii the
London druggists have dropped lthe price
to cost and less \\ e understand they art'
to hoold a iîeetii- to talk the imatter over,

Mr. C. Mel). Ilay, of Lvimanî Bros. & 't,
met with) a serious accident ait at iuelpihi n
Fridav. W'h ile ritl idig fro the olitel to1
the station ii the bu s seune boys got ton
.stepi, the dlrier striuck ait theni witlh tie
wlipi, ail thîe enîd of tlt llh jast cauglht
Mr. II.ly il the left eyc, wiich îesuîlteil
ini icute inflaîamatioan, wha diaichameas a
darkeied rooin for sone days for himî.

T. S. Petrie, of Guelph, lias returined
froin ai trip up to Mackinaic.

Correction.-In the Aig ist nauaber
there appeared amongst Trade Notes the
aninouînccîieat of the dîeath of T. B1.
liarker, Es<1 ., of St. .loin, N.B ; this
shiill have read Geo. A. Barker, soit of T.
Il. Barker. ceaqd vas a retail Iruggist
in St. Joli, and wvas also inayor of thaat
city at th tine of his death, aial was
a gentleman liel in liglh eteetli by his
fellow citizetîs.

A lire occurred in the dru-g store of Wm.
'IeI)onaild, Tilsonbirg, on flic niglt of
Auguîst 31st, the. eitire contents being
destroyed. Estiiaiated loss, abut $2,500.
Insurance, $1,000. Tie fire was cauîsetd
by the explosion of a coai oil laipb during
the absence for a few minutes of the clerk
in charge.

A. 1)owsley lias opeied at nîew drug
store in Cardinal, Ont

S. ail, of Little Current, is ii tilli.
culties. A ineetiniîg af his creditors was
lield oi the 12th August, but we have not
been alle te find ont tlc result of tiir
considerations.

Sheriff Smart, of lBrockville, acting as
atssignee for the estate of 'Jouit Boyer & Co.,
Who failei int Noveiber, lias been ocaa.
siderate enougli to declare a dividend of
eighteen cents in the dkllar.

In a carnival numiber of the lalifax
Chroinicle, sent te ais ai week or two since,
ve vere plcased te sec lie genial face of
J. Godfrey Smaith, wio lias <)ane of the
linest drug stores in the Nova Scotia
capital. ' According to LAowcr Province
éîistoi Mr. Smith, besides kteiniig eery
drug that is required and ail the regilar
simtiies and patent Imledicinles, las a fuîll

linert. atiey spla, ll<a'-tnd f.aclya
goods1. eniough- tol hi hb s eu er,t

deivtedg til nothling ls.T reare bat

few fancy gods stiret î.at of .i\iitirea
aitil tlie tugists ll\e 1tilnigs iiit-i tilr

in l a %il .*eo- iialliglv.
.Anillî tuLe v isitors tg? otir sailt tilin thtl

il ig the la1t i% on tii iw . .. lit miiitt on,
repîresenît illy il os. I .' iilix îa t 0.. T. W.
Ileinlemaaain, t le great plaster immf.t iure
tif Chicagi: iMr. .\illail, the ataînîîiier
imaikel f P .11-viden1 ;Jh I o.udn, late
of 1.îwlenl, Poaton & 'go., lbut ain i w the
a cu t of t el' lih aingt oi t; lasts ( i. ( )f
them all 2 Mr. I.twe wa lqa Would be atlj-utgied
the v erest, lut fotr deep tioi uglit, baseid
toni lotul, lait steady reiadiig aid tlîikîiug,
tIere aie t. en u busness ti day w to

ouldii copie with Mr. lilleiemlan. I. t Ioes
'ne goodsa t i .asjinally meeit .1 Ltmmeiiro .t
muant who pli7f.i teit faciutietiof hais bii ailn
before the alnaiglty dollar M r M illardl
is a el f male m.ai, for year forîeman
foi I)avol, tle rubbelr g'ils m ufacturer.
lie inivenitedi some uniiiilrteld atoin.ers aiîI
S% lnIi . .e:i a ,d lord it witI but htt le
Iui t .. a ît.t% - Il i<i, - .dkl tt ualthli. i.1r

g'"u l'a isa iCi<' t i tha . alba ai Av tdobnli a
-!«are the biest m tilt na1iut anld it

would lle wise to havf i iiou t (V ui 'ii
nîv loo, befori yoli aeg to question tie

atssertiona.
.1 utdginîig fromai the inuiilbe. of busineies

solt durig the last four wveeks there are
qmite a few <isacouInlited irutlgiîasiat in the
co)untrýy. J . WV. War wick,1 lrantford ;

1R. 1. Skinnîer, Niagara Falls , J. F. IloI.
land, llollaitd, i1 incoie & Co., St.

h'laiiaas ; ir. , .1. E:lgar, iiverness, ire
aiitigiis't those whose anat s haw in
inier our notice.

Under ic namne af "BItie Seal Vaiseline
ite Chesebîorouagh Mianuîfacturing Cii. mie.
putting up their vaseline iii two ouice
bottle's, packcl In one gros boy.s, atd slii
at $9 ptr grtoss. There s laoi excushe for
dealers pattin,g tp aniy liferir liiitatitnsat
of this article ant lea g tieiselvs open
for vexatious litigatitn, tspally when
the gelluine article cani he piaS.t at e
recasonable a figure. As tie staist is
alnost on for a large consntion o tilais
article dealers vill do wvell io lav in a
supply of " Blue Seal."

Loiweiss, the pouialar denifee, mliii-
factured by Joiison & .lotnsni, us itnw
put ia m Collapikble tube.- as well as in
bottles, tie talube retailing for 25e. Ti e
deiand for this article is deasaervedîly
increasing. Tivs. liening & Co., Mnai-
treal, are agents flor Caijala.

Notwithstanlding thle various iitafitionse
and propowsil substitutv; Lactopeptill.
gains in favour every day, and is now :ts
stamdard as ablnlost aiv artiele of tlae
Pharmacoipaa. Fromt it s thorouglh relia
buihty ani auntvarymiig results IL, lins wona its
way to the front rank of reiedies. R. L.
Gibsýon, 30 Welington s4treet F., Toronito,
is genieral agelnt foi Caada fui tiiit :11l
flc Maltinle preliarationl adiertisedil nin-st
page of covel.
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Smith & MCGlashan Co.
Wvi lOl.IS.\ .' 1)Dh.l-Rs AN '

DRUCCISTS' SPECIALTIES
Sundries and Fancy Goods

A:ents for IL Il. ShîuttIeworth l•'imd Extracts, Special-.
ties and lharmaceuical Preparations

i;llaleable Steel Spring, Reversible, i lard
Rltbber. celitloid, aid Etlstic lât

Trusses.
taliiig oriers for Trussea Aroti ti filled. ve intakhe

a1 rqîîci.îhîy of h lard and SolA lier Sundriùs.

Our travellers are out %n ait 1 lolhda> C Guods
atndi are shloning .1 large hne, carefully se-
lected fron every Plush Goods inaker in
Cainada. Our lines of imported goods shouîld
be secen. We wvould remind our friends that
wue sell :liost e.#lusivelv to the Drug Trade.

SMITH & McGLASHAN COi, Limited
53 FRONT ST. E.

TORON TO, - ONT.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & 00.
25 FRONT STREET

Successors to

V. 1I. BLEASDELL & CO.

lis c aling clic attcnîiouî of oUr lltllstrfus Custontcrs
to our large ad varieil stocm o C. er d
or isth Aat we .are ex eqpoall ,atd pa ta i neord'r iii lare or 1 1m quanlitii *and ;il cili le,
vale ilian liîrelororc. )-~:in, directa .rî lienanufac.
turers in Gernany. France and England, %e can offer
special induceients in Al lintes of

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES
S' Cutlery. Sporting GooJs. Gaines, Vases, lirushes,

BiuIque Figures, Sîaîioncry, cie.
Yours respecifully,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.

LAWSON & JONES

Forest City label Works
LONDON, - - CANADA

Established 1882
at c are the only firmn in Canada devoting special

attention tu

OHEMISTS' PRINTING
'eiour reen faciliis wE n snccesoful con.

pet wiitsnyf tieAniricn r ErapanLabel bue
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BREVITIES.
CASToa Ot..-azura and Grtismer, as

the result of exporiient-, have arrived at
th conclusion that of ail the fatty oils ex-
aiiniined so far castor oil ia the only oe which
contains no oleino.

MIonrr.~.-Knîoro, working on tuethyl-
inorphimiuthine mthiodido, has obtained ro-
suits which show that of the threo carbon
atoins in inorphino one is attachled to the
nitrogen atoun as inothyl, so that the alkaloid
cannot contain a pyridine-ring.

OLvE On,.-.azura and (irtissier have
mnado a suarching exainination of the oxida.
tion products of the liquid fatty acids of olive
oil, the resuit of which points to the fact that
both alIe and linoleic acids are present in
the oil, and in ail probability they oxist in
most non-drying oils.

THE Sor.onuLrrY Or CILOr&TE Ob' POTAS.
sriub.-Mr. Alver Findlay, in a imper read
to the Edinburgh Chienists' Assistants' Asso.
ciation recently, showed that at 40Y. F. the
solubility of this sait in water is only 1 in 2G.
He also stated that the presence of tincture
of perchloride of iron in a mixturo materially
increased the suluibility of potassium chliorate,
and that even in the cold chlorine was slowly
liberated. The addition of glycerino was
found to diuninish the solubility.

IcE AS A PHARMIACEUTICAL PIROIUCr unay
soaon b a matter of fact, if the advice of a
nunber of tuedical societies in Geriainy is
taken hy the Pharnacopeial Commission of
that land. The Pharn Post says that several
orgamizations of physicians have passed reso.
lutions requesting the Comnission to admit
ice into the Pharmacopoia. The District of
Badon lias long lad a law which requires
apothecarios to always keep on hand ice for
modical purposes. Outsido the elementary
experiments of the apprentice, when he first
reads the chapter on "artificial cold " in lis
natural philosophy, wo doubt that any ice
will ever be manuifactured in the drug store.

INsEcr Powim has been used as a dressing
for ulcers and wounds, to prevent the forma.
tion of inaggots. It also answers ta preserve
dried insecte and plants in cabinet collections.

ACACNE is a white powder looking and
tasting a great deal like acacia, but is not so
bulky. To the touch it appears consider-
ably liko pulverised arrowroot. An etninent
chenist, says Mr. G. G. Allen, in the Regis-
tered Pharmacist, suggests that the nianu-
facturer has succeeded in extracting the
mucilage from trisli moss, the result being,
when finished, a preparation which is put on
the market as acacine. It produces an emul-
sion almost irastantly, and ono that is appar-
ently complote when examined in the bottle
as finished. ln preparing the emulsion of
cod-liver oil with acacine, nu aunount. of

triturating will reduice tho size of the globules
to that of an acacia emuuilsion. After taking
an egg-beatur and heating the acacinu ensul.
sion, and counparing it with acacia einulsion,
it was rtund that the oil globules of the latter
wero at least a hall sinallor tian those of
the acache enuilsion. Tho acacia etnulsioi
separates. but the acacine onu does not.

A rua n r i Warsaw was recently
iiaking itp a prescription coisistiig of 32
parts of chlorato of potassium and 4 parts of
tainic acid, and oi adding a fow drops of oil
of peppermint to flwour it the mixture ux.
ploded - ith great force, duoing considerablu
daniage. A St. Petersbuurg phariacist lias
dispens'ed the prescription with the sain,
re.nult.

SoLrUTos or Tanarei ap Cmu Acios
are, according tu teinhardt, preserved by
the addition of salicylic acid ; per cont. of
salicylic acid (on the weiglit of dry substance)
is suflicient for a solution of tartaric acid,
and k per cent. for a solution of citric acid.
So troated, thoy niay b kopt for years in
quito goud condition.

A DuuvcrccTiv' PHnÂAuÂAov Aur.-The Plhar.
nacy Act of New South Wales does not wear

very well. For soue tine past the New
South Welslmen have shown a singular tasto
for " Rougi on Rats," and as this reoedy
for ail the ills of life is little besides pure
arsenic, it las at leastthe men rit of cortainty.
In order ta check the too free indulgence in
this luxury, "l Rough on Rats " was gazetted
in the usual forin into the poisons schedulo.
But the tirst time an attenipt was made to
punishi a veidor who had not obsorved tlheu
necessary formalities, it waa found that tle
proclamation was ultra vires, as clause 7 of
the Act exempts fron its operation " poison-
ous mixtures for the destruction of.vermin.'
It is a curious complication thiough that the
4th section enacts thit " it shall not b law.
fui ta buy or seli any poison for the avowed
purpose of destroying rats or other verminu
infesting houses, unless the purchaser bu a
housolholder." But the framers of the Bill
thoughtfully savod the courts trouble in ro.
gard ta this section by omitting to attacli any
penalty to its infringement. The Sydney
papers, which comment in severe terms on
the faillra of the Act ta protect the public,
account for its imperfections by explaining
that those who draftod it huad thoir ininds
fixed on the object of getting an oflicial status
for the Pharmaceutical Society, " as the asso-
ciation of druggists is learnedly self-styled."

A NEw Hy roTIC.-Drs. Hagen and Rue.
fler hava just issued a report un a new
hypnotic called chloralamide, which is stated
to induce sleep inmediately after taking ;
the dose is fram 80 to 45 grains dissolved in
wine, or given in wafors. It was tried in
twenty-eight cases, and was successful in
twenty-six of thens, noa injurious secondary
effects being observed.

SULPHONAL AS A NARCOTIC.

At the aniual ieeting if tl, h)utiiiioniii
.iedeal A-s'Oeiation, hehl it hlail!, Ir.
JanioS Stewart, uf Moiitrea;ll. preentli t.
Iistories of fifty-t.wo eases in whi-l stil.
phonal haid been aduiiniisitereI for the pur.
pose of procuring sleep. When sivere
pain was presoit lie oud ti d rug ule',
hut in thosu casesi wlire sh•vvplIune Was

resen t without pain il wastuî h iglly usefuil.
li t iieuurotig, rases wliere' t int morllia
or chloral habit haid been developedi it wa,
the imeans of seetlnring 1.iielitial ''leep
whiei givei in t wenty-grainu do . Thre
was, lie believed. no tear t tii, habit beinig
establishiel, as in the ec uommonlv ised nsar-
otirs. No depression of the liart, had

been iinoti i'ed froI itfs ui'e. Th tnt is
fromt fifteen to twent % graii-the ordin.
ary dosoi being twoeity grainus. I airgeri
doscs are knowi tu prodluu'ce atoxie symuîp.
tomsz.

Dr. Whittaker, of ('ininl iti. spoke
from exiene in the niI uf sulphonial,
and confiried ail that Dr. Stewart had
said i is favour. As aun agent to prouere
sleep le (coisidered we had i if . most
valuable remliedy. lie had used it in t largo
doses, giing a', uhi l , half .mu unice
within thr-ee or- four horand hadl nover
seen anly dange'r. o tle least symptom of
danger, fromit its ue. There we're persois
who Could not sleep whiile travelling oi a
train Ur steamilbat. Siei perions unîîght
have a good night's sleep, free from aIy
objecîtîinable aftr. cts. lby takmig early
in the evenuing tiftein g'.iuns of sulphonial.
lie believed that it was no use whautever
as aîi anouidyune. but given in thoso cases
reqniring suhel a reeicdv il was a new and
ligIhlv valuable reuedy.

DRUGGISTS AS OPTICIANS. "

Thle question is fr-eýlpienItly asked.(, "- Why
dlu su mii:anuy peoplo n'owadays wear
glasses ?" 'l'hie answer is easily given.
vithin the last twentv or twcunty-five

years uheli has been learneil about the
value Of ghasses and their. ranig uf usoful-
meis b been largely extendii"d as a cou-
.sequceIC. peopfle are takinug fbele'r e'art, of
their eye-sight, and sitistics show that
tle umuber of pens losing their sight
lias greatly diminished. Again, tl eyes
ieed more hiellp iow thai formierly, berauise
every year the amouit utof work ther art
requireil to <lo iiereaises greatly -ietî emi-
ployients, closer application, the more
exteiided reading of cheaip literature and

ewspapers ail combine to overtaux the eye
and render it liable to give way in the
couitiuued strain and struggle of work.
This being the case. gisse are conuniii
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more into demand every day, and are
heroming a iecessity to a large proportion
of our people. Seeing thiis, and recogniz-
inig the fact that wlerc intelligence and
compoeteicy are required the druggist
comnes to the front, we are of opinion that
Optical goods, that is to say, spectacles,
ye glitsses, opera ghsses, Im icroscopes. and

ail that go to iîakn up the optician's stock
in trado, should formn an important foature
in every well-kept drug store. Easy to
liandle, requiring but a short tinie to
heome thoroughly acquainted with the
litting of sightfs, etc., yielding good profits,
and making a nice display when properly
slown, they not only iake up for mulany of
ihe " cuts whicht the drug business of the
presient, day las to suffer fron, but build
up a class of trade which, if properly
looked after, will prove a source of remnînî-
eration in more wiays than oie.

There are several points which we would
impress on those who have not hitherto
hanidled tiese goods. 0One is, liandle only
first-class goods. Cheap goods. although
seemingly profitable at first sight, do not
pay, for they do not give satisfaction, and
are in fact detriiental to your trade.
Keep the stock of numbers well up, so as
not te have to substitute one nuinbr
when perhaps a higher or a lower would
he more suitable, and make a striking
display of your goods. l fact, nake it
one of your "l)ecialties."

FLUCTUATIONS IN IODINE.

'Tihe following letter, which has beun
sent us for publication, shows ith cause of
the recent decline and subseiuent suideîn
advance in price of iodinie :and its prepara-
tions

PîuuAE..mis.r , Secpt. 6, 1$889.
Dmant Sîa.-As ai tnumber tif ouair friends

iave written to us regzardimg the receit most
unsatisfactory tluctuation; in t'h0 price of
indine and the preparations of iodine ; and as
there appears to be a mîisapprehension as to
the roal position of manufacturers, we desire
tu brietly give the facts n the case.

The price of crude iudinîe is entirely inder
the control of a combination, composed of
muakers of ioditie in South America and
Euroupe.

Vu are in lie way conected with the coi.
bination, but arc separate and distinct froma
it, and subject to its decision as to liow mucl
and at what prices it will sell.

Within thirty days the price foll amore thanî
tifty per cent., and then abruptly advanced
te the old figures. Over these fluctuation,
we lad net the sliglitest control.

About August 1 the conhination dropped
the orice-again on August 8-and again ont
August 12 ; but uamanufacturers of iodine pre-
parations were at first refused suflicient sup.
plies of iodine at the low price agreen upeon
by ti conbiiation, au 1 finally were refised
unitirely, and found tleamsolves in the anmaita-
louis positii of receiving pressing orders •:and
for unusually large quantities) restrictudl tu

low prices, withouit being able to purchaise
criude imaterial at correspondingly low rates.

Had we been aible to obtaint ai adeqitte
supply of crude iodine at the low pricu iamiîîed
August 12, it wouîld have been in our power,
as it would have beenî out pleasure, to con-
tinue to furnishi our friends with usial
quantities and at low figures. But auch was
lot the case.

Wu par ed with a great deal of our stock
at a heavy luss, but when our supplies of
nantufactured gooda becanie greatly reduced,

and, in somte cases, entirely exhausted, and
-we were refused the crude naterial from
whiclh ta continue maatufacturing, thiere re.
nained but one course te pursueî ; namllely,
to cut down orders.

And whens the combination restored the
prico to the old figures, which it did about
Septemsiber 1, the only further course leit for
us to take was t go back to a basi4 of cost,
and not work longer oi nuaningless quota-
tuons.

Very respectfuilly, your friends,
PowEauts & WEIoînA.

PHARMACY OF THE FUTURE.

A well-known professr of pharmacy in
one of our easterin cities, net long ago
said : The maiînufacturers have cone te
stay. Students of the subject all over the
country are forced te believe that suclh is
the fact. Sme of us will be obliged to
give up a favourite ideal in accepting it,
for we have long dreamed of a phîariîa-
ceutical profession of individual pharmîa-
cists, eaci an independent manufacturer.
But it iiust lue apparent to the miîost
suaperfical observer tlat this ideal is a false
onle. You ask, Why Y Let us consider
the answer.

First, pharmîacy bein', flic science of
preparing iedicine, it muust of nlecessity
depend uîpon therapeuties, or the applica-
tien of mîedicineto cure discase. Pharmnacy
will thtrefore take format according to the
demands of the medical profession. There
is a growinig tendency upon fle part of
the profession. as therapeuitie qcieice pro-
grsses. tn uie leýs' minedicine, and in sim-
pler. more conicentrated forais. For ex-
ample take normal liquids. Here is a
concentrated fluid forii of imedicine of
standard -strength ohtained by assay. This
class of preparation eau be made vith
profit oi fle large scale, and, of course, is
out of the reachi of the pharmacist who
maanufactures on the smlaallor scale.

'Take another example, that, of coated
pills now used so extensively. Itis a well-
knownî faut that the coating of pills in
large quantities is a very cheap operation,

hile in the smnaller way of the ideal
pharmuacist, competition witf h the great
manufacturing houses engaged in this
line of work is impossible.
. Even the manufacture of Iluid extracts

is more profitable on a large scale, and in
the struggle for snureitacy the muanufac-

tirer can underseil flic ideal pliarmacist.
And this is truc in regard to altl proparai-
tions, for the manufacturer vlio deals in
large quantifies can buy chiaper, and(,
therefore undersell lis sinaller competitor.
if lie is forced to by competition.

Second, the large mîanufacturing huses
have tlc advantage in the selection of
drugs. 'Tihey have the first pick in the
market ; and not until each lot is pieked
over mîany times does it finally fall in
reaclh of tle ideal pharmacist imaînufactur-
ing simall portions it one tinte. 'Theni,
foo, wlen large puirchaises are made of
drugs admnitting assay, such as cinchona
and the narcoties, the manuifacturer can
huy according te assay. This is done
extensively in the case of somiè druîgs, and
the tendency is te a morc extensive adop-
tion of the plan.

There are other reasons, such as perfect
machinery of costly design, etc., that puuts
modern pharmacy in mnany departmuents
out of the reach of the ideal professional
phaîrmnacist. The muodifying influence of
liotioo)ttly, too, is a factor of no mtean
importance in ifs influence, not only upon
the public, but tapon the prices as woll.
And thus successf utl manufacture of honi-
opathie triturations eau be accomplislhed
only upon a large scale.

The preparation of mîedicines, therefore,
is leaving the hands of the ideal profes-
sional pharmacist. and going into the
hands of tie manufacturer. And the
tendency is to ifs further exodus.

If the pharanncy of the future is going
into the liands of the mianufacturing
houses. what is to becomue of the pliarua-
eists of the future ? Are they, to, going
into te lihands of the maîînufacturers e
Yes, part of themîî undotbtedly are. As
science progresses the complietition between
these lotiaes will become more and more
bevere. ''his vv ill require the employnent
of a higlher and higlher class of talent. Tlo
meet this deniand ouir pharnaceutical col-
leges will be requirel to contiually raise
the standard : puariaceutical training
will have te he changed to fit young mien
to enter the great manufacturing establish-
ments and landle improved forts of ia-
chinery net found ini the drugstore. Aia-
lytical and syntlhetical chemistry of the
higher and more practical type ivill have
te o tatght. It inayseem a startling pro-
position, but it is nevertheless a fact that
many teachers in pharnacy, now connected
vith our colleges, would be obliged to

undertake a course of special training te
fit thein te occupy a position in charge of
almnost any one of the departments in a
large ianufacturing establishment.

But not all the pharmacists of the future
will go into the hîands' of the mnanufac-
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turers. tA traininig corps of dispensing
pharmacists is neessary hoth to erve flic
physician and patient. [t, is propiesied
hat l the old school wvill filmaily iîtuitate the

1¶mow, and dispenxse thîeir own iniedicines.
Fven then there imust he iin every con-

ý.inîxiunity a place wlierc Imeicdinie is sold ut
rotait. Oie famniliar with the t.endencey of
the finies, cannot help seeing tiiat (lie
various schools are drifting to a conmnon
anciorage. ''he final harbour will be one
in which ail practico will inergo into one.
The physician of the future will dispense
lært of his iedicino, and senid his patients

'to the drug store for the other part. le
will dispense suchi niedicines as lie can
conveniently carry : and write prerip-
tions for ail tic hulky tiins likecodIliver'
oil, inineral waters. etc., etc.

This corps of trained dispeniors wili be
coinpetent to juxdge mîatinuftîctnirers and
discrininate between them. A's popsi is
the best on the market. Il excels in the
manufacture of pills. V tias the best
stock of fluid extracts, etc. ''he inedi':al
profession Wili gain confidence in the judg-
ment of the educated pharinacists, and de-
pend upon then ratier than upon the
representations of drummîîners. This elass
of gentlemen, wiio now frecluent, the
doctor's office, will confine tleir attention
more generally to the piarmîacists, except.
possibly, at stated tines, whien physicians
and pharuiacists, together with the trained
representatives of those houses, will imeet
in convention to discuss the problens of
the day in regard to the preparationà of
imedicines.

The pharmacist of the future will be
educated in the use of the iicroscope for
the examination of pathological specimens;
he will be competent to conduet urinary
analysis ; he will be sufficiently instructed
in surgery and therapeutics to treat minor
complaints and eiergency cases and le
will belong to a great aid corps ta the
iedical profession, and work hand in liand
with the physician for the relief of uana
suffering.
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viiilly, each state will pasis hiîariacy
laxws tiaît Wili prevent. any onîe froni nmanu.
fact uirinlg or solling iedicinf unii'les 'lIuii
qualified by proper eduîcation and ex-
perience ; ihf wil alolish seret formiiinit
and dlo away witi the proprietary shiiemi
with ifs aluse of tradeîînarkq, so tlat the
phariiacy of the fulture ll b ca 'rriei on
by competengnt prefessionai getlemn

lnder such law, tat mli.,n;inedl tra<k
ealied th " pateit " medicino businen, can
no longer exit, anti theii Aniorienlu publie

Witt live anotiier causa for tlianîksgivinîg.
RP. E. Stewart, in i)rug Bulletin.

DOSÀGE RULES. .

The ind anla M%[edical ,Journal olfors quito

mugenmous rules regulating, the sizo oif doms
for children.

Lot 21 l'arts bu an aduit dose, thon givx
as% imany parts as thero are years ini the
child'i age. Thus a clild (if one year would
got 1.21 of a dose ; 6 years, (.21 ; 14 years,
14.1.

For old persons let the full dose be repru.
sented by 60-60 and invert the fractions
thius, for a patient l5 years old, 60-65 of a
dose ; for 70 years, 70 or 6-7 ; for 80 % ears,
60 or 6.8, etc.

It inuist be borne i i mind thatt chilidren ru-
quire snaller doses of sedatives, and larger
doses of purgatives, proportionately, tian aro
here given.

A NEW TEST FOR THE SALTS OF
COPPER.

M1. Donigies àMoniteur de la Plhari.)
proposes the following :-Place ins a test
tube two cubic contiineters of a saturated
solution (colds of potassiuin broinido ins
water; add one ctibie centunter of concon-
trated sulphuric acid, and shako. After
adding the acid, the lower portion of the
mixture will turn slghtly yellow, but this
tinge will disappear on shaking, if the
broiide bo frec fromt brotate. Add, now,
2 or 3 drops of the suspected solution, ania
the presence of coppor, even in the snallest
proportion, wvill he sluwn by a carmiie
coloration, whiclh beco ,.es more intense by

lt.atiig, iid disappea, a t n tlio addition tif
water. ruis renetion is exce'edinig setinitive
It is producetii alts by itti.ns tif sîmte

tither ietals, as nicke and citbalt

THE OPIUM CROP.

Tho collection of opium, in the principal

districts tif Alsia %inser whieh prottiuce thnt

imliportait drug, is iînv approaching its eui,

and although it delinite reports ar yet to
liand from Simlyrina aii Constantiniople re-
gardiig the ouit.tuîrnî of thlo harvest. it uay bit
taken as prbahlo thatt h croep w illie îabsut
a fair average one, few opierattors estimattuag
it at less than 6,000 cases, w hile soi er.il
generally vollt.iforimlett lirmis place it at a not
iconsiderablo percentage lin excess of that

figure. At the samtuu t ino it sliuldti ho adit d

thait telegramis hatve been receivedit hero tinst
weck frots Smnyrna, the tenter of whicl is
ratier li contradiction to the iait news fromî
that place, and Indiento thlat during the laait
two or thrce days the Smuyrna iarket lias
become exciteil, and that a pbretty considter
Able ainutit of buisiniess las been dote lit a
goeral advanco ini tiitatioist. lBit ini the
absence of ainy deinite and reliable details of
this iiproved position, wo sou lnt reasun te

mistrust the getieral character of the iews
fron Siyrnia, and that does not appear to bu
of a really alarmîist character, A crop of
6,o00 cases would be scarcely sutlicienit to
cover the normal consumiitption for a year :
but it should not bu forgotten that thero
mîust bo a fairly hoavy stock loft over frot
las. season, when the opimi croip was, it la
on aIl landi ackn'iowledged, an exception.
ally good oue. Thui heavy stock, thouglh
i.uch of it nay bu in the hauds of very firt
hliders, will have to b reckoned witlh ast a
dead weight ins the way of any sustained
and considerable upward movement. It :à
thouglt that there were about 1,350 cases ins
stock hero at the beginning, of this muonîth,
and about an equitil nuimler is in the %arious
Turkish centres, while .America uight aidd
anuther 1,000 cases to the aggregate of the
other markets. This stock is certainly fromn
10 to 15 per cent. larger thiat thant whiclh was
believed to exist at the coiiiencemteint of
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last eason's camapain ; but, on lte other
lnd, fite present crop is pretty certain, satis.
factory3 as it is, tu fall short uf last year's
abinidant harvest by at le.ast tive or six times
tihe atimont of the excess in the stock.

Presuming, therefore, our information
froa Snyrna with regard to the harvest pros-

-cis to-he correct, a itoderate advance seemas
iot It a1 aln uliikely evtent, though to somte
extent tlant advance lias already been dis.
countted, the average opiumt price in Smnyrna,
at the beginiitg of the present camapaigt,
being about 20 pier cent. in excess of that of
the 1888 season. Aiother circumnstance
which is mentioned as likely to bu of some
accouit in keeping the opium prices up is,
tlit since fthe recent establisaiment n Smnyrna
of a branch of the Crédit Lyonnais bank, it
lias become casier for weak holders ft raise

taoney thitan was formaerly the case. Wlether
this will really have any appreciable influence
tln lie mlarket we caannot jutl.e, but at. any
rate it is a factor wvhich deserves to> be mute-
tioLned when passing in review lte chances
for and against a rise in the value of lte drug.

As regards lte quality of lte niew crop, it
is as yet ton early to speak with a ny degree
of certainty. As we stated before, fite bar-
vent in the provinces is now practically at an
end, but lte new opium is only slowly coi-
mnencinag Lo arrive on the Snyrna market,
and it" would be prenature to judge lie
average qualitv tf lte crop by that of lhc
150 cases, or thert abouts, which hadl reacied
Simlyraa up tl the maiddle of this month. Ina
te Salonica district, we know, the crop lias
been a large one, fally 1,200 cases, or double
that of last season, when this very district
was one of the veak pinitts ; but as yet there
is no saying what quality of opiltum sucha
important districts as Malatia, Karahissar,
Konial, Tokat, etc., have produced this
season. one lhimg, however, is known, viz.,
tlant the harvesting period, and that inmite-
diately precedling it, have bcen attended by
unisualilv favourable wecather, though gener-
ally saeaking the crops is late in consequence
of the delay in the spring sowings resulting
fron the prlonged wintry season. The next
great feature in lte Snyrna muarket will
piroiably be tie purchases for accounit of the
Dutel Colonial Departnent, whichi appears
as a large buyer of certa.in qualities of opium
every scason. Tieanticipation of the require-
itents of this large purchaser always gives
rise ta a very considerable anount of sîpecu.
lation. Su far as ve are able tu judge at
prescat. the position would seau ta be amct,
in favour of the maintenance of the current
rates for lte drug, or, perhalps, a slight
atvavnce; but it is <uiite possible tiat for a
tiaim, at any rate, a fecliing of panic may
seize somae of the Smyrna operators, and
make ils effects tcririffly felt on the
TLIndon market; for althougha, as We have
frequaently pointed out dturng tlie last few
years, the outturni tif the crop munst regulate
the quotationis ultim;atily, yet vîpiumn is une
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of tie articles most liable to unaccountablu
and wayward speculations- partly ai account
of thu extreie difiiculty of obtaining reliablo
data as to what goes on in the remotu districts
of Asiatic Turkey, and partly because thu
bulk of the trade is in th liands of a few
largo hliuses, whoso wealthà eiables thei tu
oleratu indupenadenitly of the considerations
which generally guide operators of more
modest resources. With regard to the yield
of the differcnt varieties of opiumai respectively
usei by druggists, miorphia makers, exporters,
etc., nu information ia available until further
details regardinig tie harvest ii each particu.
lar district have becn received ; and it is
quite possible that the rise or fall, as the case
miiay be, will prove mure pronounceed in lti
case of one of theso varieties than in that of
anotiter. - [Chemist and Druggist.

Short, timely articles upon subjects of interet tu
phoarmacists are solicited for this departnent.
fi order to be in fime for publication in the issue
of a giren month, they shoulid bc in the editor's
hanis on the thinr day of the month.

Abrays senid your proper namne and address: are do
not publish thtn unless you trishi: if you do not,
plase use a distinctirt nom.de plume.

Write on one side of the paper only : and deoie a
sepa rate picce (f paper tu each query if you ask*
more than one, or if you are arritinag oitout other
,tatters at the samne lime

SELLING AT COST.

Editor CaIaa Dnvoori.
S:n, -A letter appeared in the August

number of your journal under the heading
"selling at cost" The writer requests,
"would like to lear how athers figure this
u>."

In tho Drotggists' Circular for Decemuber,
1888, appears a letter written by W. B.
Lii'ard of New York, from whicla I will gire
sonme extracts.

Signs like the following are now to la
found in many retail drug stores:

Great reduction in prices, all $1 patent
medicines at 69 cents; 50 cent ones at 33
cents; 25 cent ones at 14 cents. Quinine
pilla 1 grain 2c. per dozer,; 2 grains 3c. per
dozen : 3 grains 4c. per dozen ; 5 grains 7c.
per doen ; prescriptions at haIf price.

Toilet articles and perfumnery are often
added to the above ist at about wholesale
prices.

Now where dos the profit cone in ?
I asked one prominent cutter what pro-

portion of bis sales were at cut prices. Hc
said 75 per cent., possibly more. T asked
him if ho had cver figured ont what it cost ta

Septemuber, M88)

do business? Ho said aie ; but judged it
was about four or five per cent. Now this
party claiied te du a business of $16,000 per
annum. I made an estitate of his expenses.
I find tiat it cont this party tu do businetas
about 80 per cent. Mr. Lillard writes: 1
have maade ai estimat of lte business of
over 1>0 retail druggists in diffirent parts of
the United States, and nid that their aver.
ag sales are about p8,000 per annui, and
average expetnses are $2,000, or in othler
woris it costa 25 per cent. tu do a retail drug
business.

Mr. Lillard again writes in August nuamaber
of the Druggists' Circular, 1889. At the
recent meeting of lte Kentucky Pharmiaccu.
tical Association. the samie maatter was dis.
cussed; thero seetmed to be a unanimous
opinion thtat the trouble in lte trade wvas in
cut prices, cspecially those ont patent medi.
cines. I have taken frot a nuamber of state.
ments obtainei thrce

STATEMENT A.

On a business of $29,841.25 peor year a net
profit was made of $4,198 85. Expenses
beiag 88,801.15.

STATEMENr nl.

On a business of $5,121.70 per year a net
profit of $754.45 was made. Expenses being
$1745.55.

STATnhTF.\t.T C.

Ont a business of 811.217.00 per year, a tact
profit of 8854.90 was maade. Expenses were
Q4,191.60.

At old druggist writes in Septemnber numt.
ber of the Druggista' Circular regarding
these :

"1 have been in business thirty years and
have managed in that time te save a little
mnoney by dint of close attention and careful
economy. I have kept a detailed accouant of
purchases, of business expenses, of private
expenses, and of bad debts during some con.
siderable portion of that tinte. Here arc a
few figures for the years 1878, '19, '80, '81
and '82, five years. I purchased 825,862.57
Worth of goods. My business expenses duritng
those five years amnountei te 87,598.86, ex-
clusive of freight, bai debts and personal
expenses. Ttat isto say, eery dollar's worila
of gods I bought cost me 81.29 before I got
it into tie hands of my customers. An I
more extravagant in my managenent than
ay neighbours i I think not.

"In statement A, given by Mr. Lillard,
expenses are 52 per cent. on ' purchases,"
in statement B and C they are 66 per cent.

"It would sceau that the gentleman who
furnished statemaent B, if Le sella lis busi.
ness, invents ais anoney at 6 per cent. and
lires out as a clerk would uma"ke î.robaoly
$1,050 perannum instead of $yM4.45 as le is
doing now, whilst he who furnished .tate.
ment C would make $1,260 instead of
8852.90."

Suapposing we examine thesc atatenteats
and try and place them on a basis that would
be applicable to the retail druggista of On.



tario. The estit:iate mnado by Mr. Lillard,
of an average of 150 retail druggists in the
United States, liat " it costs 25 per cent. to
do a retail drug lintiiess is not correct. He
takes the arnoOuiit of sales " to be ain aver-
age of$8,000 per annun and expenses2,000
per year, and states tlhat the percentage of
exleiise is 25 per cent., or if an artilel is
invoicel fron whîotesale at $1 it costs St.25
to place it ini the liands of a customer. la
this correct i No. It shiotild bu if in article
in invoiced at 75 cents it costs Si to placea in
iands of a customier, or 33A per cent. an th..
invoiced price of article to do a retail drng
business (if he desires to sell withuut a profit).
The percenitago should bu baseil pon the
purchase price of the articles and not Upot
the selling price. So, by these sftatemnlents,
if an article is purchased at q1 it will cost

t.33 to place it in the handas of the customaier.
Ini letter in your journal signed" Druggst,"

is thge statenent that " if an article costa
wholesale 81, it will cost whet: handed to
custoiner $1.20.'' I think lie is below the
average cost for expenses of a retail drug
business in Ontario. A fair estunate of the
average sales of the retail druggists i iiOn-
tarit, would bu $7,00 lier annui, and ex
penses $1,750 lier year, these include rent.
taxes, lcating and liIghting store, clerk,
apprentice and coat of liviig for proprietor
ahe is at leat entitled to this) and sunîdry
smnall iteisns. On this avera:e estiniate goods
purcha.sed at $9 per dozen and so.ld at 81
cuic• iearly pay expeises oif the store with-
out any profit to the seller, or if an article
in invoiced at S1 if costs $1.33 wlhen handed
to a customier.

Does it pay to sell gouda to a lhysician at
an ailvance on purclase price of 20 or 25 lier
cent i Are the drugrgiats generally aware of
the ratio expenses bear to purchases

In view of the.e facts what ratio of protit
ouglit a drugagist to ask i

In the Era Supilemnent fisr August a state-
nient is given of the îuniber of retail drug-
gists in the United States, nanely, 31,527
îwlsaleale druggists, and met general stores
iandling drugs not included), of tle.e 14,004
«r about -14 per cent. are rated as being
worth 82,000 or mlore, and 56 per cent. as
being worth less than 82,000 aci. -Not a
flattering record.

Tiere are about 800 retail drug stores in
Ontario. Doeu tle a.re;atc sale per annun
(of these amount to over eG,000.000 I if not
the average of $7,fl<i per anntutn as sales for
each is a fair estiinate. I believe it will le
under in place of iver this amount.

Would like te hear froi sorme other of our
Ontario druggists oit this matter.

Yours truly,

H ANit;ros, Sept. :;rd, 1889.

A young lady lhas graduated at ta Phila-
delphia College of Plarnacy, and tho young
male students who had made eyes at her so
long have given up hope and called lier
pharia-sister. Poor thing !

CONGRATULATORY.

TrE CANAntAN ntultaiT.

Or.m*TLEUs,- Ve have to congratulate you
lapon thea ngeat appearanicu of your journal
:uid the high standard of its contents. With
such a start as you have maade there cani be
no doubt as to the future suiccess of your
entert-rise. We do itot look for nouticeable
rdturns fromt an advertiseinent such as wo
insert :i your paper, having tia doubt what.
ever that it is doing its work lamongst the
intelligent and entterpbrisinig meibers <of the
trade who are constantly oi tho watch for
close prices nnd goud values. Wishiig you
every success, we a:re very truly,

Ttir. llmrtxma litos. Co. qLiî.

Publsher, CAîîz.y Durants-.
Dran Sr,-We have laid altogether letter

resulta than anticipated fron advertisemîenît
in Ciai tA, Duavan.sr. Wu cani trace mian>y

rders front outlying districts, where our
representative hxave iever called, directly to
your publication. We consider the C.is.î,r
Da:atist to be the paper through which to
bringi any lino of business te the notice of the
lruggists of Canada.

Yours very truly,
Lawsoy & .Iosias.

Publisher, CAyr.ri Duavais-r
DrAs. Smtt,-Answering yo-: of the 2tith,

we have pleasure in reporting that we have
lad several enquiries for the article ad-ver-
tised in yoir paper front druggists to wîhomi
we la-1 iot forinrly sold direct, and tlaft we
consider tl CÇAAianta Dinecaisr a good
indcliu:n for pblacin.: specialties before the
trade. Vours faithfully,

ARunA3iu.E îII.SîîN & Co.

FORMULE.

Soile tine agt Messrs. Gosn<ell & Co., of
Lond-on, Eng., otrerel a prize tif a rree trip t
l>aris to tm person senrdmng the best formula
for an inexpensive Glogie water. The suc.
cessful comnpetitîr, out of 219, was Mr. G. F.
Kneen, tif Aierley ruoad, S. E. The follow.
ing is his formula :-
Eience of hergamt .......... ..... drcinn.

"le:non i.......................
(til of neroli . .20 dropsOriganun ................. t•

"roqsn, .. ...... ..... ......0"
S. V. 1,. treble-distilîl 3 pit
Orange.tflwer water . ..... ....... 1ince

CITRIC ACID IN MILK.
Prof. Soxhiet, a French chetint, lias

densratrted that cow's miiilk nîaturally coni-
tains citric acid in ait alnost constant pro-
portion of 1 gram to every litre. A good
animal yields, therefore, at a single nilking
as much of this acid as fa cotained in two or
or thîree lemons, and the annual aggregate
throughout an extensive dairying neighibour.
lood miist be somethting enormom. It oeccurs
in thge forn of a calcareous saILt.

A POINTER IN DISPENSING.

S. F. liuglies, l'h , Sa Francisco, says :
Every druggist appbtreciateit ti. sienll'a. if et
barrassmienît withl which preserrptins apphle
able to delicate iiseaset tire called for Ly the
eustoniter.

The rtby blush of the cheek too often tells
the secret before the timnid lip cati speak it .
tlc gaidy and fashionable attire imnay nllute
or a:ntaze the layinan, but the little seralp o-f
paper handed tu the clerk by tle cust<iller
strips the latter of his spirit of nonchalant
audacity and transfoiriîs hiin iuto a Contrite
creature, pereseitiig his preseription, for
which lie richly pays, withan air of penitence
iiteisified by atl uncointrollel eilmarrmssitcit
of mîannîer.

l'le writer was inovedl to tieseo rellectiiis
a short timeio aga by a yoinig man.111 h:niîdiig
himn a prescriptioin as follîws -

It Uitg. lydrarà:-ri, 3i
Div. in ciart. No. xx.
Sig. Use as directed.

Dit.---
I deteriniied to get out tf tie old way if

pirepîarmîîg this prescription. atd atin happy to
state that I was able to dispentse SI it m ne-
third of thge tuie ieretofore re-murel mii the
old process, by th adaîption of the followuîî,
inetlid. whicl I cati eariiestly reconuiiitenld
to the use of the professioi, it Ibeiig simnple
but q1uite practical.

I tiret lay the Ung. Ilyd. t-nî a pill.tile and
roll it into a alng roll, adldinlg pleity of lyco.
plifdimisi to kelep it fromi stcklig to the litgers,
aidî cut it into tweinty larts, usimg a leaied
siatula to avoid aidhierns.g. Each s iece is
then rolled iito a iarble lapte by pîlacinîg it
ami the pahn of Ih lal d amni, as stated above.
uisinig lycp'duim <l lalotn ; the waxed
lalper lbeiig laid out on the coutier, eaci
piece wlenî tinialed sas droppiîîed <îon the paier
without adhlleratig ia the last. i thlei foilded
each and dispeinsed as usual.

It imlay e .-id that lycpidium docs snt
atlect tht- ab ..rin le f the errenry i the
least.

NOTE ON THE DISPENSING AND ADMIN-
ISTRATION OF SUILPHONAL

Peter Boa says: Sonie mîlintlis agii, before
Suilpinai was si greierally obtainall as it
now is, an occasional cuatomîier got froi mli,
some powden conafa:iniig lis eaci 10 grains
of sulilonal. The sulphonal was rediced
to very file powder. A ft -wel aft-rwartls
lie called again atd] toll me that the Iowlers
I supplifei lad producedl thi desired etTect .
he hiad, however, prîcure siomeiîî later frimi
thue cliviist with ultini lie regularly- deat,
ami lie found that they did iot proluice ainv
perceptible etTect. lie liad liserved at
these were In larger particles titan tIlle firAt,
and after consuiltaonb with hais chieisat the
powidersi he bail s."t îmî.ed iwere, as lie a:m,". ponled " and r-tu "e I ta haiui. To lia
surprise they acted just as well as thue irst.
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lie wanted to ktnow if I could explain this.
I told him that as sulphonal was very insol.
tnble, tie more jlinly it wvas powdered tie
botter. li lins powdor there was no imuca
mattro surface oxposed to the action (if the
liqid ini the stomlach, and solution would bu
facilitated. It was on1ly reasonable te sup.
pose that in proportion to thte rapidity of
iolution, se would bu tie adrent of the hlly.
siological action. My enstomier was saitisied

with msly expilanation.
'ite incident wIich I have lescriied emli-

phtasizos the imtp'rtance of dispenasing in-
soluble substanices in asfineastate of division
as possible. I aiould scarcely thiik it neces-
sary to refer to it ivere it flot apparent that
attention is not always given to the point.

In connection witih insoluble substances
there is at tintes a dilliculty in getting tihei
conroniently mnixed faor te patient to take.
It may bu worth noting that a littie spirit
and water seeis the best vehicle for stulphlo-
nal. Any convenient spirit mnay ie used,
sucih as whiskey, brandy, or tincture of carda-
monts. Frot a teaspoonful ti a tablespoon.
ful, according to the size of the dose of sul.
phonal, should bu put itnto a wineglass and
tle dose of sulphoal added. The suiplhotnal
sinkIls, and when water is added and tiei mix-
ture stirred it ditruses beautifully. With
water only it persistently iouats.

CLEANING MORTARS AND GRADUATES.

Mr. Hans M. Wilder says: " When i have
cleaned ny graduates, mortars, etc., thor-
ugh--at least judging frotat appearanlces-

I aan in the habit of catchitng the last drop of
the final rinsing water on ay tongue, and also>
taking a strong snifT. li tins way the laist
trace of any acrid, bitter, or odisrous substance
is easily detected, in% whiclh case, of course,
tc rinsing is continued. If substances with
maaarled chenical reactions lave been in the
graduates or inortars (for instance, salicylhc
acid, tatnin. iron cttmposunds, etc.), I use a
few drops of anappropriate re-agent in order
to mtake sure of the absence of even traces.
Wlcn cleanitg tho scale pai used in weith.
imtl Out aniline colours I always apply at the
very last a few drops of alculaul to the appar-
ently thorouglly cleat pan, when the acrent
speck of aniline colour will reval itself
inistantly.

Tt idea of kceping separate titmortara and
utensils for poisons, strongly udorous and
litter stlstattces. is a good one, ptrovided the
utensils be mtarked uttnmistak-ablv and kepit ia
a separate place. Ini Isly store i was in the
habit of L-eeptng --eparate ;raduates for tinc-
titres of valeriati, assafetida, and qlpirit of
peppiermtinat, which grad ates wcre put behîitd
tei respective uelf-bottles on a szinall tray
ora piece iof hatter's feit *-Atter. Jour. oif
Phar., May,18.

When writin; to Alvertisers Ilease mni-
tion tic OANAÂ'AN DRitrwcr.

IODIZED GLYCERINE.

Dr. G. Uanamamond (London Med. Recorder)
points out that a mixture of tincture of indinu
and glycorino producesa greater offect on thie
skin thtan the pure tincture, possibly becauso
tei glycerine tends to prevtnt the evapora-
tion of the iodine, and thus etables the wholo
of its power to bu utilized.

TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS BY
GLYCERINE.

31r. Harle, M. R.C.S., of lackntey, reports
(lirit. 3ed. Journ.) tlat lie ias recently ea-
plîhyed enenata of ulycerinou in one case with
such succesa that in a few weeks a cong:ested
internal pile was reduced from the size of a
large tilbert te that of a pea. The patient
injected two drachms of glyceriio into the
rectum every morning a short tite before
going to stuo.

HEGoT WIAT H E VAàxrm.--About 3 a. tm.,
tie ctier morning, a iimid faced ran pulled
violently at the taigit.bell of the clhcmist's in
9ti avenue, N.Y. He exercised hiinself in
titis exciting way for about ten minutes,
wLen li heeard the sluilling of fot along the
bali, and a few seconds later the door opened,
and the half-waked assistant inquired in a
sontewhat acrid voice:

" Well! what is it 7"
" Oh t!" æturned the disturber of his rest,

"I only want one or two pennyworth of
Goulard's water to naIe a compare with.
We e jast ltad ana accident at honme, and-"

" And a good thing too," broke in tie en-
ragei pill maker, "a atin who will ring up
the cleiist for a pennyworth of Goulard
water at 3 a.m., when pump water would do
as well, ouglit to have accidents; here, give
Ie the bottle."

" Go slow," neekly replied the custoier.
I won't trouble you any further-pump

water will do as well-tha's all I wanted to
know ; thîails. Good-naiglt. - Tableau. -
Pharmi. Journi. and Traisact.

Sunday mxornimg dialogue at Edinburgit,
a propos of the cast. wind. Young sweli (steady
ottwardly, tongue not recovered front Satur.
day niglt): "A shitulatin' drasht, pleasht."
Chettist: "I bcg yotur pardon." " Ginune a
simiaaîulatit' draslt, pleasl." ' Some acidu.
lated drops " " No! I want-a--stit-
ulatin' draftah-if-you--ilease." "Certainly.
Sorry I misiunderstood you." Hands over ap.
chlorof., mxx. ; tr. capsici, m v.; tinct. ar.
mat., 3iv.; aq. ad. 3 iss. After draught las
gone down : " Thatsh rather good. Can you
gimntte a bottle of it i " " Sorry I can't oblige
you. It is only given as a draught in cases o!
etiergency." " Well, gimie another energ.
vtnsbay dose. 'mi a muedical." Draught re.
peated. " Thanksh very mauch. Shorry to
givo you so much trouble un Shunday. I
coie fromt Burinais. Beashtly climate litre
-very bad effect on ie. Good day."

THE LONDON DRUG CO.
LOND>ON, ONTARIO.

J. DOUGLAS, Manager

IMIIORTER; Os."

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries, Fine
Chemicals, Perfumery, and ail Goods

required by Chemists.

SIANVICTURIERs uF

Fluid Extracts, and Fine Pharmaceuti-
cal Preparations,

Citrate of Magnesia, Etc.

We btg to intimate to the tradeand patticuily to
Iose whoarc commencing business on their own accouns.

tht we keep IN STOCK cvery recquiement of a first-
cla-ss Chenist and Druggist.

We cary full and conplte sets of

LABELLED SHELF WARE
DRAWER PULLS

SHOW BOTTLES and VASES
SCALES. WEICHTS. Etc

and everything necessary for the cxecunnsg of an opening
order on the shortest notice.

Correspondcnce in regard go lrices, 'Tcrns, etc.
solicited.

MERCK'S PURE PEPSINE IN SCALES
We have taLen a great dea! of troubic to put bofr.e

our friends and the Trade the excellent character of this
preparation. It 1, olcred at a Tcasonab'e price. and dis-
pensitr. chemists should put befoe Itir Mdedical frienda
it% well.known ncrit. t posesses high digestive
powers, is perfectly soIvfet and keeps weil. Wc have
it in t lb.. I lb. and ror. botties.

The London Brg Co,, - Importers
LONDON, ONT.
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Te MVILBURN & CO.
55 COLBORNE STREET

'l'A 1I >

Specialties:
Iturdock Iiloo.i Iijii,.

Buirdaack i icaiia Oissigitvtti.

Iliduck l'il"«.
Victrail

Vtetira iiuciau ind Uv.,U'r
i a l'uai{cilldy.

ii.ieyattiv l'tclor.td lilisii:.

ilap'\Yciiow Oil.
li.aryard's Ilick 0:1

iIfa,)yard'ý Condsaiîî:îaio.i
Dr. tVii.oas %I.irstetic Militiaenît

Dr. iolra xrai triia.ry
Dr. if&s Worm Lozcliaats.

Naîossai 'l .
Eazyri.a Salve.

D)r. .%bcîi:ly*s WVcran Canaiy.
i*ra.cî,,an*s SS>oîaaaar S> raip.

1iEtscatas Woulun lloowdcrý.
Frcanansn Naw Doîîae"Iic D)»,.

Dr. i.ows VcaSyruî'.
0r. I.ow s SUlphaar Scap.

Dr. Lows làin ClsacOîl.
.%Iiburtà* lief. fron anl %%'aise~taiu ai,. uinneVille.

koscc's Mû~r Rcviver.

The Wingate Chemîcal Co.
M E- ï. Nc(;AJI,. Manager

Cor. Notre-Dame & Maille Ave.. Montreai
8.9orai:rrols Or

Smith's Green Nountain Renovator
Stanton's Pain Relief

Wlngale's Pulmionie Troches
Wingate's Dyspepsia Tablets. Lozenges
Wingate's Cavalry Condition Powders

Wingate*s Medicaied Glycerine
McGale's Spruelne

Dr. Coderres Infant's Syrup
Gregory's Toothache Cure

McGales Butternut Plls

lions3I!i Drug Ttaa!c.
Corinne, Bouquct. Cashtnere

Boauquet. Cold Cremm and Honey. Infants Dciahi.
.pr cent. Glyccrine.
,I.Engiai ilanô.mricn cumes..rc :lac finet.

Most delicatc and las:anc calants oflcred :o Ille trale. I.c
inaie A specially of Ille foliowint in bulk-iîg Rnc.
Icc$zey Cluba. 'W ile lifeliotrnpe, Es. Ilcuquci. W:nona%

1luut iaciosm.Sqhanotisîar:nc Ulac.WVcod
,Iue:,et.i Oli:e ailcy. ,Sit C -aer anal >4uk.

Coisnnc Biouquet. i ex.. Sprinkice Top ;i: 5î.: laCr
lacalle. rives more mnation ilian any peilunce an hie
wndd. OIM TAYL.OR & CO.. Acenir icaDoman.
ion. à2dairea prrn: Si. FI.Toronto.

R. BRAYLEY.

~'Wîappîng papeîs, -:- Paper gags,
TWINES.

Taic%. Comsmercial Siationery. ink ikunlcsSea Illanaa
a winc, Bloudoir l'amc CouaS flaic Tooih lirusi Ifaiaa.
Sciditz Powder Dosies. MV'hile D.D. I'aper, 1). litue
lapcr.tcm. ic. Printing ah lowesi p'icer.

14 Ftout Street West, - TORONTO.

V&SELI NE,
$9 PER GROSS.

1 'c are n10w tt.,rtiiî in li tu ride V:cîi

Inter tuie naie tif

BLUI SIAL VASELINE,
Put tip in 2o?. hollle, tsitllout ariton%., andi

packed in bn'xes of i groNs,.tt

S"?o. per gros.

chasebmough Manutacturîng Co'y,
<CON~SO1.IDATItD>

83 St. JAM ES STREET,
MiONTREA L

pgE

PERFECT F000,
I L> tlq.lllellt i, Iii .h i sail til: iut- .

4)1

SOIENTIFIQ ANALYSIS

Fr.ini:,s; Wv'att. flsh. I>..n1tua hc
ist. 'cwet Y al . :îî'r.iVin,, Un e\18iuistive

icrée l ava' tit whlîah: tilf tlt!~ clîîiL..
watlîoîît a excea :.~aptioni. ie'.îrfa:r

Ille forii»atiopi of f,J. MIllytdl an.) »une.
FIhntji, l lja lkt'f is iai, a Illero imeilt

extract (il. l colwenutrated decortion. but
,ilIî 1y Flujail llci4. caantaining li sthe
AIIjnilinifi1- anad <hIaioil t5. arreet
proporti-in of tltot.ec l1linsibliltes ma "eItl
to thec suppiort of life.-
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THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Seldomii does a twelvemnonth open with a
fairer trade prospect thai the ote now before
our' own couitry'. Everything foreshtadows
ai exceedingly prosperous, if iot a plcioia-
enial, vea's business. Geierousiv lias the
earth brought forth lier increase, iot iterely
in local tracts, nor witi unequal favor, but
over aIl our cuiltivated area, and througliout
the whole range of our products. Climtate
and soil have hect liberal accoiplices of the
labor of titan. The taking off of the grain
crops has also been fortunate, and effected
with little dantage or loss.

It is true other couitries have reaped
bounteously as wVeil as lias ours. It lay be
that this circuistance will keep the level
of prices below the iighest of former years.
bet this will be overbalanced in its tent-
dency by the large aimounat produced. There
is more noney likely to be put in circulation
by abundance at a mtoderate price, tian by
scarcity at a high price.

THE REIGN OF TASTE.

Among civilized people the ornatiental
rarely precedes the useftil. but in tite grows
out of it, hecones its adjunct and soimctiies
lingers as its survivor. It is gencrally ac-
cepted as in the nature of all beginnings sitat
they are rude. But in noc beginning is tlere
any degrce of uncouthness that huntan taste
cananot in the end greatily itiigate.

'Taste is about as strong an elemîent of
success in a business character as is tacs, in-
dustry, or square de:ling. lia these days il
is getting more and more to be recognized as
tiheir equal and ally, and finds a place in the
creed and practice of mîost business men.
Such, at aIl eventS, imîust be the conclusion of
any tan ilwho looks inato our country stores
ntowadays, with the pictures, unfaded in his
mnemiory, of what they were twenty years ago.
If the shadows of a hideous niightmtare should
give wsay to the fountains and grottoes of a
fairy dreai, great would be the change ; but
scarce greater than the transfornation.ofthe
old country store to its successor of to-day.

In the rural house of maerchandise of our
childhood varicty and overtlowing plenty
were usailly to be fournd. Sacks in ail pos-
tures, piles of boxes just liolding their own
with gravitation, kegs of ail sorts of nails,
cncumabercd the iloor and confounded al]
sense of order. On the shelves fron floor to
ceiling, in solemntaî or grotesque array, patent
nedicines, unwashed delf, glass and cvery-

thing that would stay there enlivsied the
appearance of the walls. Dust saicrcdly un
disturbed ipon ail things and in ail recesses,
the lair of lte spider in the sielf corners, the
record of the ly.season stamrsped upon aIl
goods, the close and stuffy atnospiere-
these hlad tiheir day iwiheni trade was young
and taste was a minor thing. Only in a few'
sequestercd spots are tley now to be fouînd.

Gone arc they ail, and with them is gonse the
ian of gloom and silence who.,used to tic
our parcels.

V'arious degrees of imnprovement now meet
the eye of the traveller. A briglht, neat mian
is usually ail alive belind the counter. 'he
shelves are tastefully covred with liglht at-
tractive wares. Coolness, freshness. bright-
ness hang around the stock. Industry,
meICtlhod, tabte, aIl haVe tleir part is stock-
keeping: and the consequence is, that thouglh
tlerC is more labor there are also less waste
ins the stock, many times a more pleasing
efTect upon the public, and a :nore refining
influence and better health and spirit:, b the
dealer himself. l'he sum of ail this, however,
is Profit.

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATIONS.

A meeting of the business mien of Seaforth
was held for the purpose of hearing lthe re-
p>rt o.' the delegates fron that town to the
Merchants' Convention ai Hamilton last
week. Thle chair vas taken by Mayor Wil-
son, and Mr. John Fairley was appointed
Secretary. The delegates were Mr. George
Good and NIr. J. lrownell. They handed
in a nost comnprehensive and interesting
report of the business donc at the Convention,
and strongly urged the formation of a Busi-
ness Men's Association for Scaforth. After
sote discussion the report wras, on motion,
received, and the suggestions for lte forma-
tion of an Association approved of. A reso-
lution was aIso adopted, appointing a coin-
r.,ittee, consisting of the 'Mayor, Reeve and
Messrs. J. Fa:rley, George Good and T. O.
Kemp to canvass the business men of the
town for their signatures to an agreenent to
becone menbers of the Association to be
formed here. and to take an active interest
in it, also to secure a copy of the by-laws.
etc., nowi being prepared by the Central
Association, as soon as possible. The in-
tention is. of course, to foran this local As-
oriation under the auspices of the Central

Association, which was forned as the result
of the Convention. The objects of the As-
sociation are. (s) Toencourage weli directed
enterprises, and to promote the growth of the
town in all its interests and the extension of
ils traie. (2) *o promnote a more social feel-
ing among business men, and to foster the
strictest commercial integrity among those
engaged in the different lines of bmsiness.
(3) Tro take concerted action in matters
where the general good of business mie is
concerncd. and where individual effort is
Iowerless, such as neccded concessions in
freight, express and insurance rates , blhorter
hours of business, immtunity from adulterated
goods and short wcights and ncasurcs. (4)
To procure a list of delincuents in the neigh-
borhood for protection only, so that they may
no longer abuse the confidence of business
men, and evade the paynmaent of just debts.
(5) To compel the pedlar toassume a portion

of the burdens borne by the inerchants. il
will be scen that the objects of the Assoua-
tion are niot ouly entirely unobjecionable,
but higihly commînendable. The Expositor
expresses the "hope that the business mien of
Seaforth wvill take the interest in% this matter
thiat they should 0do, and that we mnay justly
expect fron their enterprise in otier direc-
tions, and that a strong and vigorous Associ -
ation will be forned, which will be not only
of great benefit to individual nemaîbers and
the trade, but to the town also."

HOW TO SUCCEED.

A gentilemai, wvho is nowt a piospetous
merchant, in a conversation with a represen-
tative of the Economaist, said that his life
was changed by a simple performance of
duty.

" i was clerk behind the counter in a large
retail store in Boston at a suall salary. I
lad been out of wolk some tine, and when I
secured the position in Boston i wvas thank-
ful, and I made a mental promise that i
would perforn my duties thoroughly. i lad
been working for two days with poor success:
trade lad been quiet, and it was diflicult to
gel any custoniers. I feit somewhat down-
learted because miy counter had been idle
for some time. A customer naking his ap-
pearance I tried iny utmost to efTect a sale,
but do what I night I could not please the
mtan. Everything was either too liglt or
too dark, and if the colour wvas selected for
his satisfaction the 'quality' was not wlat
lie desired. I have a quick temuper and at
times during the transaction 1 felt that I
could strangle the customer, but i quickly
curied ny temuper and went at himn tooth
and nail. i felt that ny reputation as a
salesmian wvas at stake and il was a ques-
tion to conquer or to be conquered. At last
I made the sale, and with il came a great
satisfaction, but i was not donc with the man
vet. I wanted to sell hii more. He said
sonethng about sending his wife around to
look at sote dress goods. I promtised to
send samples of new patterns as they ar-
rived. rite customer thanked ie and said :

"' It lias taken you a long tinte to sell me
a few goods. Are ail your customers as hard
to please as I ?'

"' Il takes sote custonters but a short tinte
to mtake their selections, while others wish
to go lower; we are bound to please them
all,' 1 answered.

"'Does il pay your house to devote so
tmuch time to so snall a sale?' le inquired
agamn.

"' Yes,' I replied, 'I have taken pains to
givc you what you want. I know that yous
will find the gonds as i say. You will have
confidence and come again, and the next.
time il wil1 not take so long.'

"After getting his package lie walked out
of the store. In threce days I nmailed samples
of the new dress goods to his wife, and the
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circumtastance passed entirely oul of any
Inund. li about a maontia I was tranasferrel
to another coulnter andi receaCsed :a slight ad-

sance in wages. Mtch to suy astonisimuent,
I was taken away froma this departiment aifter
only a mlontl osr six weeks' trial ant placei
in another position. I ould not believe that
I wias not giving satisfiactint, because with
each chatge an increaise of nages as aade.
One maorning I was inforned tiat 'ir. B.
wisied to sec me. 1 wvent to the office with
surprise and sote fear. i was more sur.

prised w.'het i saw sitting beside mny cm-
ployer ny custonmer of a few tuontas back.
lie proved to be thae miaoiceyed partner of
thre concein, whose other business interests
kept hia away from the dry goods store
almost citirely and lie w'as k-nown to bal fev
of ais emaployees, although le knaew that I
was li ncw mlai as socia as the saw me, and
thouglat to sec what anetal I was made Of.
That hie wvas satisfied is irovcd by anaking
me buyer of the several departients whiierc
I sold goods. My prosperity began with the
tougia customer. and ntaaow I thank goodncss
that I got him and that i did not show miay
disposition ta stranagle iiut." [Economnist.

HOW TO INCREASE YOUR WAGES.

Every thinker knows that tihe man who
wouald succeed atust do more work tihan le
gels paid for, in cvery profession and trade.
We take it for granted hat the ian who will
do only $20 wortha of work a weck because
lais salary is but $20 wil never get mare titan
520 a 'eck, for the simple reason that lac has
never shown lis employer tlant lae is worth
maore. We figure il tlat an employee Who
ameans ta succeed has ta dto froua ten to
twenty per cent. marc work than lac gels
actual pay for. This he has ta do tamil ie
acaches a certain point, and iaving reclahed
tiat point, le vill find that by as ntcl as
his incomae lias incrcascd by so nucla ias tise
diemand for amoant and intensity of his
labor diminishled. To put this thcry into

figures, we w%-ill say that a boy iceiving $3 a
waeek -Iould do $4 vorth of work t he boy
receiv'iig $5 a week shaotild do $7 aorth of
a Ork :%h-iea lae get go lbe a manand receives
$20 a aveck, lae should do $30 worth of 'ork t
a mant receiving $30 should do $40 aorth of
work, and sa on until, say, the salary caches
$73, and tien the labourer can give hunsaself
somewhat of a resî,t. tlata is ta say, about $30
worth of work wtill satisty lis eiployer.
Labour brings ils market value. anad i skclomat
overpaid, oftener underpaid. It ik tle expe.
rience-the "knw lio"-thait brings the
maoncy. -[Philadeltia .edge'r.

FEWER COMPROMISES.

The agitation going Oaa amaaong the retail
and wh'olesale maerchants of Ontario, and for
that atater of the entire Province. for the
past year or so against indiscrimainate coi-
promises has borne more fruit than many an
the trade imagine. 'Mr. Knox, chairman of
tie Nfercliants' Convention. pointed out thib
faict during the discussion on thae question.
rhree years ago tae explamaled tiat almost
anyone could gel a compromise. None of
the creditors ever thoiuglat of inquinng mto
the justice of sigsang a composition. They
were alit glat to get out of tite trouble as
quickly as possible. Now' matters were very
different. Each creditor, before agreang ta
Scoipromnise, generally looked iato ait thae

circumstances. If lac found that the aplati-
cant taad endeavored ta do an honorable and
tipright business, and was ikely to sticcecd
if allotwed ta resumtîe. lae was valiing to coan-
promise. If, Ont the atier handa, it waas shoawn
that le was an labitual cutter of pnces, and
allowed neitier lais neigibors or iinscf to
miake a profit, or was not a maran vla avas
likely to stcceecd, a compromise was generally
refiseui. As a resailt, durng tie past few
amonths, a number of such mien were driven
out of business, much ta the bencfit of tie
general trade. ite agitation should bc kept
up. Retailers should refuse ta deail avilt

wiols.tle hiouses who agreed to mpromise
wiath alny but deseIt ng lppuli at. 'Tere
wtoud thein bce fewe'r f.ilures and le'ss recklers
cutting done Iu the retail trade.

WHAT IS A COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER?

At the anu.da sesio of the Ohiîo Retail
Grocers' As.sociation, held al (Couimasîabts, >.,

N1r. John C. FVeimlore, of Columibus, Su
premne Couticillor, V. C. T, of A.. being then
present, mu respaonse tli a deiand Saade oan
hlm by the asseiblage to answer the qulles
lion displavecd abot e, delicred the followiig
pithy, witty, Comnapreieisive specch, whaicih

ortunatly l e arc able to preseut to our read
ers al its entirety. Nir, Fenimore satd t:
spcctaIc about to lie presented go y-ou is <tat
of a Voung mlait, apparently in% lais riglht mind
and oif mature age. aitetplting to elucidate
the proposition, " What is a Commercial
Traveller ? " t an audience comploscl of
several luindred ierchants. A glance at
your dccp furroned brow', coupled with a
knwledge tapon the part of the speaker chat
those lines of anguisi ha% c becn placed there
by the sbubcct of hi skeclh, a reaization of
the fact that the tapsidl whitening locks,
adorning a goodly nuumiber of your ieads,
arc tiht diret»t esutlt of his insidiouts attacks
apon ou, warns me that ny position as full

of perai, and muake's the difficulties of mn'y
task appear tu be almost insurmountable.
WVere to teUl you tihe t hole truth, tIhis audi-
encet would rise as one mlan to rend aie t if
1 prcsaricate. the representatives of tie press
are in wvaiting ta convey the intelligence ta
lite two hundred tlouasand menbers of amy
profession, and annihilation wili be smy doomt
The commuaon criticissm upon one who con-
veys any commsnoulity to a point where tbere
as alreaudy a vast over production is, tiat "lie
is carrying coals to Newcastle." but tiat
woulid bc ina'sipid in this instance. One who
woulid attempt ta furnish a description of a
"tdrîummer t an audience of retail grorers
wvouîld more closel, resemible an indiviuail

ADAMS T UT TIFRUT TI'""e

ADAMS & SONS,
23 CHURCH ST. - TORONTO, ONT.

Tutti Frutti, Tamupico, Black Jack, Sap-
pota, Red Rose, Magie Trick, Taffy, Lic-
once, Caraniel, Tolt, N. Y. Gttin-100 and
200 pieces.

Send for descriptive circular containing
description of goods, with elegant litho-
graphs free.

HOW TO MAKE

RUBBER ST&MP INKI
The Best is AIways the Cheapest.

Send 25c. in postage stamps for nanuafac-
turcer's fonnula for Rubber Stamîîp Ink, any
color. Briiant in color, and guarantced ta
gave satisfaction. Every draggist shoicild
have this recipe.

G M. HALDANE,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,

STRATH ROY, - ONT.

- DONO LOSE A SALE -
ST'OCK UP WITii

BI1MOND

The great Blod, Laver and Kidncy Regu-
lator which is hating a rapidly sncreasng
sale, and u beng extensia et> ad% ertised. Tiat
dr'ggists liaving the stock on hand wh'ten
calad for. till securc the trade.

$z.75 PER DOZEN.

W. D. EDWARDS, - LONDON, ONT.
Gencral Agent for Canada.
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who, havinig drawn the capital prie in the
Lotishina lottery, proceeds to organaize hinîi.
self int a ynlt.dicate for the pur o of piping
nattural gas into tle city of Fintdley. E%.
\'ce-President Colfax wa%,, upon a celtain
occasion, disctssing the sulject of future
puinishimenat with 1> r. Foster, a ioted divine or
the Universal faith. Thle doctor wvas insbist-
i ng that hel] was a muyth. l'o this Mr. Colfax
replied witli a great deal of earnestness:
"*I'ierelistt lie a liel, i)octor! It is a iiujtar'
necessity." It is along this hne of argument
and tliought, g e lei. thatI ishall atteipt
to lead you Iup to a point whiere you wrill at
least symupatizite iith the exhortation, " bear
tiese light afflictions for a season," w lien ive
apply il to commercial travellers. The lcad-
ing forces cmplIoyCd in the distribution and
interchange of imîerchandise mnay be classi-
fied under ilirce lads, namcly: the malinu-
facturer or jobber, the retail mnerchant, and
the travelling salesaian. 'le duties or each

of these are very different froi the others.
but the interests of ail are identical. If
lthe trinity act conucertedily upon this hypo.
tiesis, the natural resuit wvill be pleasant
as vell as profitable commercial intercourse
betwe'en thlem. If the sordidity of tempera-
ment or dyspepsia of either of thei blind
ilhat one to this principle of nutuality, the
particular one afore-muentioiedl will, in the
due course of events, find that hijs mean-
ness iS costing him ioney, and iaking his
own, as nell as lthe lives of lte otier two, a
burdent. and later ou, wien lie attempis to
realize upon the clause of the uniwrittei
lave of commercial cquity, the other t£wo wvill
siake tieir ieads and say to hlim iili no
uncertain :ccent : You imake lie tired."
*Ieirs is a comnunity of interests. 'lie
manufacturer or jobber and the retailer
iiigit bc teriued a pair of Siamese twins,

andI the travelling niai the ligament wlich
unites themli. The description of the twins
has been deIlegated to more comlpetent
iands: iiy mission is to diagnose the liga-
mient. The dutics of the salesmtan are min-
isterial, execttive and clerical. lie is envor
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to about onie million of ierchants in tIe
Unitcd States. Tle simple fact of his being
a dipflomnat, possessing ability outranking
iliat of laine or Ravard wîili not sufrice. It
is oily exIectcd of the first of these gentle-
men that le will be a republican, and of
the second, a deiocrat ; our friend is ex-
pected to le both of these, anld a prohibi.
tionist as wcil. Wien loaded w'ith the rc-
quisite coinplement of politics, lie lias upont
his devoted shoulders the conbined weight
carried by' McKinley, of Ohio, 3lills of

xas, atnid Samn Smtall, of Georgia, throuigh
the lasi canipaign. Welin requested to tid
so by a customner, lie is cxpected to produce
froi soute one of lis iultitudinous pockets
the mnsi approved recipe for either or ail of
the cpidemics or contagious maladies which
aflict htinanity ; while in the deep recesses

of his mîemllory mnust lie stored ail of the lat-
est jokes and stories extant. In the execl-
tive branci of his aiatoiîy, mîust be gar-
iered an ability to imake black look wvhite,
the power to ' "lead the bihid by ways they
knti ot te mt ake dark places light, and
emuokecd patis straigit before them," ain to
explain aay the inost exasperating mis-
tak'es that aire soimctiies made at the other
end of the line. lie must be ablie to shîonî
you ait eighty cents cartage tapon a single
barrel of sugar iwas iot a covert attemipt
uaponî the part of lis louse to seil youa a
dray, aaid leave the proprieiorship oi the
saîme vested in the party of lthe first part.
but a philanthropic endcavour to assist vou
in placing an tanfortunate individual wlioi
the Good Lord aItmi origiaally intended for
a coigressaniaa, but wlion the unîrelenting
hand of misfortune Iad wrested froi his
higi estate, clown to driving a cart, back
again up 10 to the mountain of afiluence. lie
iuast liaeic a ieart of niarble and a will of
steel, that le amay grapple writh ain incorri-
gible ierchtati, atnd like Jacob of cld, holding
hii fast, cry, Il w vill not let thec go, unless
-tai order thoiu bestow." .When eli accomu-
plisies his purpose, and secures youir order,
lae sends il in to the house ; in due lime you
receive an invoice accompanied by a letter,
viich informs vou that the gotds yot did
Inot want, but bought to titi out the order,
have been slipped, and thiat tIhe unes you
wverc out of had been cancelled. You ire a
leiuer back ai themi, ising nitro.glycerinc for
ink. Ticy cail the ligament into the oflice,
read youar letter to himi, and say, " You iwrite
to him, William, he wrill belicve you." Then
the ligament repairs to the "searng-room,"
comiposes his nerves, and proceceds to informî
you, that the louse wvanted to shiip the goods
in the first place, but the bookkceper wouldn't
jet them. Thuis hast act of ignoîsminy which
has been heaped upon hi is labelild " cler-
ical." Oh, my brethren wien the imper-
celitible veil which bides timie froui eternity
shal have becn dravi asunder, and all those
wvhio have been colonized tpon the other side
shail stand in bold relief before us ; wlien
the First great martyr, St. Stcplcn, shall
appear surrouded by an innuimerable con-
pany of victinized bookkeepers. let us hope,
that as the commercial travellers marci by
in solid phalanx, the words wafted te our
cars may inot be fromi the lips of these,
chantimg'in the languagc of Bil1 Nye's latest
poe0m, " Welre <le you go fron here?" but
rather maay there be carnages awaiting us ai
the station, with swvift stceds, shod wjith pity
for our many earthly qualities ; and as the
clatter of thueir hoofs resound upon the streets
of the shining city,iay the greetiigaccorded
uas be as cordial as that usually extended to
lie neibers of may profession by the retadlers
wloi wre visit fron time to tiie.

Shoulo this be our happy lot, i wvill pro.
mise yc1, for miyself,.:td the rest of the boys,
whuo a, e not lere to answer for theseires,
that if iwe once succeed in getting on the
inside ie vill do otir level best to talk alh of
you through. in return for the imany kind-
liesses shiown us here.

MARKET REPORT.

Trade during fuit')ast ionth lias beceît
fairly active. The.principal excitemlient
lias been over the remaarkable drop in tie
price of iodides, owing to somle trouhle in
the colbiniation. The prices have droppei
50 per cent. lodide of potash has been
sold as low as $2 per 11b . ostly for forward
deliverv, as very little stocks were ield in
Canlada wlenl the d]rop) took place. Foir
t hie last, few days prices have been stiffei-
ing. until they have resunied their old
figriîe, anid is worth to-day $3.50 to $3.715
per 1b. lodine, resub, has beenl sold as
low as 43, aud iodoforit as low as $4.80.
but tiese and aIll the other preparations
have gone back to old prices, and prospects
are that they wiill stay tiere. Cascara
Sagrada, as we predicted, lias gone back
to old prices. Balsat Canada, firner.
Baisan Copaita is lower, owing to nev
stocks coning in. Chamomils firmer,
owing to the reports that rain has spoiled
the second gathering. lloney is liable fa
be ligh thiis fall ; crop simall. Opium-
the report of short crop is eonfirmned : the
market is firn. Citrie and Tartarie acid
still keep low. Camphor still advancing.
Morphia-sone mnakers have already ad-
vanced their prices : market tirai. 31er-
curials are all iigher.

In .nother colimin wvill lbe foiund the
a*rtisceent of (. 31. laldane, rubbser
staup i;aitificturer, who advcrtis!s a
formula for iunk for rubber stamps, rhtich
has prved to lie an exclle.t article.
Write 3a1r. Il. for particulars, at the sane
tiltue milenîtionling< the CANADIAN I)UtCrsrT.

N. W. 3Nebren, of 57 College street,
3lonitreal, will on application anl hy
mentioning the C'aY.ihA< liUaîitT, mutail
catabg 1e and price ist of wîhite enaneled
etters for shop winîdows, etc. Thaese, witih-

out doubt, forim one of the nicest an8l mosn
attractive signis il use, are very durable,
and quite inlexpenlsive.

.l. .l. .. .i. .I. .I. .I. .I. .. .I. .I. . .. I. .t .. i. .. *i.

To the Trade.
J CJ Sr :: -EJE 0E1VED

A FRF.H SUPPt',Y

Carlsbad Sprudel Salts
Smali, per doren. $oo. Large, per doren, $t4.oo

Carlsbad Sprudel Waters
Per case ofso bolics. $î5.oo. Per doren, $1.0o

Esculap Water
Per cec of C boules, si 2 ,o. Per dozen, $6.5o.

Davis & Lawrence Co,, Ltd,, Montreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

+1.........i + +l +l +i +I
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

WILSON'S
POISON PARS

If there is a Druggist in Canada wvho is not selling theum we say to hiiin, You are losing mneyv eery day , you aie lo'nig pportunities
of selling your customers goods which will gir e complete sai.faction, and bring them back to your store.

No other Fly Poison has ever had the same sale in Canada, or given
the same satisfaction.

PRICE PER BOX 0F 50 PACKETS, $2.50, OR THRBE BOXES FOR $7.00. RETAIL PRICE, 10 CENTS'

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, HAMILTON, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT.
CO1ZRECTE D TO SEPT. 10, 1889.

The quotation given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchased by Itetail Dealers.
Larger parcels mnay bu obtained at Iower fi.ure.«,
but quantities smaller than those nam will
co:onand an advance.

Acin, Acetic ...... ......... li. $ 12 8 1i
Arsenic .. .............
lienzoic, English, (fromt ben-

oin,) .... .... ..... .. oz 27 30
oric........... ..... .... lb 25 :w

Carbolic, Crystals, super.... 35 2 15
Commercial ........ ...... 1 4
Cittie ............... ... 65 10
Gallie ..... .............. 45 1 80
Hydrocyanic ..... .... .... oz 10 12j
Ilydrobromic, .......... 45
Lactic, concentrated ....... lb :J 50 W
Muriatic .... ............ 3J 6

chenu. pure .... .... .... l 2
N i I e.... ................ 12
chem. pure. .......... .. 25 30

,ni.... .. ............... 13 14
1'osphoric, glacial ........ 1 r5 1 W

dilute ....... ........... 17 25
Salie lic ... ............ 200 250
Sulpuric ......... ....... 2

chem. pure..............2
Aromatic ............. 50
annic.... ......... 110 140

Tartaric, powdered......... 5
At:ono.. pure, G5o. p. by bbl.,

net ............. .... gai. 328
By gal .... ............. Go

A.tSc .... .......... L 13 1
Powdered..... ............ 20

AU.XI .... .......... .... . 2 3
Axxosa. liquor,880 .3

Aromatic Spirits ..... .... 40 45
Bromide ................ 75 80
Carbonate,... . .. ..... 12 15
lodide .... .... ......... oz 50 60
Muriate .... ... ...... lb 12 14

A.NATO ... ......... .... .. 30 35
ANTrnosT, black, powdered. 13 15

and potas. tart.........., 55
ARRowiaOoT, Iermuda...... . 45 50

Jaumica ............... 14 32
AaSEXNc, Donovan's 1lution. 30 33

Fowler*t solution ......... 12 1
White.................. 8

BA.SAX, Canada........ .. .. 45 50
Copaiva....... ... ....... 10> 1 10
Peru ..................... 250 275Tolu.......... ........... 35 70

BAng, Bayberry. powdered...
Canella AIba ..... ....
Casiia ....... . .. .....

Groind..... ..........
Cinchona, red ... ........

Powdered.... ..... .. .
Caliaya, yellow........

P>al....... ........ ...
Itub............ . .....

Ehin, selected ......... ..
Ground........... ..
Foimir, packets ..... .....

Orange Peel, bitter.... ....
Soap, Quillaya........... .
Sassafraa ........ .....
Wild Cherry . .. ...... .

BKA%, Tonka ..... .... ....
Vanilla...............

BI.IItY, Cubeb .... .... ...
Plowdered.... .............
Juniper.. ....... .....
rsyUwTln, sube.carbonito .. ..
Sub.itrate ....... . ....
Liqulor .... .... ..........

Bonax.. ........ .... .....
Powdered.............

BUTran, Cacao ........ ...
Castruon, English..... .....

A encican. .... ... ..... ,
CATs.HAirrES...... .... ....

Powdered. .......... ..
C.arsrecar .....,....... ... ..

Powdered ... ..... .. ..
CARn<oN, bisuIlphide.... ....
Cu.xi., Frenc à, oiwdered

Precipitated ....... .... ..
Plreiared . ...............

CHLoioFoitM, pure........
D. &F........... ... ..
German ....... ... ...

CHLoaAL, hydrate............
CîxcnioNis, Inuriate..... ..

Sulphate............
CiscuoxKr»A, sulphate .......
CLOVN3 ......................

Powdered.......... .... ..
CocuhNsAL, S. G. .... .. ..
CocAis'8, mur............ ..
Cottouros..................
Cos rrcToX, senna...........
CorPE, sulphate ......... ..
CorrxEAs........ ..
Cagux TanTAIR, powdered ...
CROSOTX, wood...,..........
CUIKEAR ...... ....... .....

lb. S0 18 SU 20
13 10

.18 22
25 30
.50 2 40
.. ) 2 50

100 1 40
90 1 00
o50 1 00

15 1$
18 20

.. 28 30>
70

14 18
12 15
10 12

2 50
700 00
250 275
260 280

13 15
1 00 310
.250 20
35 40

.. 1.. 13
13 15
75 80
52 55
45 47

200 225
210 225

2.- 32
.30 40

17 20
6 10

10 12
5 6

110 120
175 1I00

65 75
135 160

od. 15 20
20 25
, 15 25

1b. 35 40
40 43
40 45

o,00 7 00
lb. 75 100

25 .
.8 9

30 32
200 230

18 30

CmnLs.I'. liosiE..........lb o:o~
DExTuS................ .10 12
E'inos S.TV . . . . ~
En.oT .. .... .. .......... .. 1 00
}:>Eri , acetic ......... 75 

Nitrous, spiritA ............ , ;0 53
Sulphurie, 720 .... M.. ....... .

Exîaar, lielladionm... .. 1......3
Colocynth, Vo..... 1 2Z 1 75
GCentian ..... ............. . 60
Hienlock, Ang . ..... I
H1enbane75 ". .... . 7
Ja ....... . ..... )
Lugwood. b.ulk.............. 3 1

15 2$
Mandrake 1..... 75 2 
Nux Voignc.............. .. 20 30
Opiun.......... .. ......

1lb 4 (KI lx)>Siar. t,. ... ... .... I0)I0

" Jatn Co.... .. . ... 00 3 35
Tara>acir, Ang. .. ...

Fowr.xls, arnica............22 ."
Chamnomuile ....... 40 45

F.owms, Laveunder...7 12
ltose, red, French .... 40 260

GAL.cs, powdered .. . .
GELATINE, Cq-*,4 ld ..... .... doi. 1 W 1 25

French ....... .. ....... . Pl ;6
Gr.ycEtuSE, 30. ...... tin or 22 -

Price's .. . . $0
cutEr, Paris... 20 22
G,. Aloe., [Iarb ..... ... ;

AoesCape.... . . 20 2
Socot..,. ... ... ...... 45 80
Powdered......... ...... 70 71

Arabic, aelect..... .. .. I li 1l
" "powdered... .. I1)10

Sorts.... .. .... . ...
" t>wdered...... . ..... 5

Assaft-Ida ..... ...... .... 24 28
ienzoin ...... .. .. .5

Catechu ...... ... .. .... 14 1o
Ganboge . .... .... .... . 20 30
Guaiacuin.............
Mfyrrh ........... ..
Opimn ........... ....... 3 P, 4 (X0

b'owdered ....... ........ 50 6 ou
Scam:nony, xwdcred ...... 25 7

Vig ........ ........ 12 50 14 0
Shellac, orange ........ .. 32 5

Liver .. .. .. . ... ..... .# 2$
Stora .... . .... ....
Tragacanth, flake ...... ..... 74 0

Comon.... .......... 25 65
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HEgtn, Ionset.. ..... .... 1l). 30 20 80 2
Cldtreal ..... ... .... 60 7
lloreli id ........ .. .... 2
Lobelia .. ........ .... .. 20

1ONEY...... ......... .. 20 30
lor ....................... 30 40
Icimturon........... .... .... o. 4
T<nino, Madras...... . . .
INaror Pownct, pure5.......
Ionsit comnercial ...... ... 0 5

eublimed ......... . ... 1 0
lto, carbonate, precipitated. 16 20

Saccharated .... .... ... 40
Chlorlble, solution, I. P. 15 s
Citrate and Ammonium 75 80

and Quinine ..... .. 20 4
oland Strychnine...... 18 20

Dialyzed, solution .......... lb 60 75
Iodide, nyrup ...... ....... 40 45
Pyrophosphato ............ 1 00 1 W
Sulphate, pure ............ 8 10

101>01,01m)..... .............. <00 7 ou
.1AON10A ..... .............. 8 9
LEA», Acetate, white .. ) 14

Sub.Acetatte, sol...... ..... 1 12
Li.'F, Belladonna............ 25 30

Buihu.. ............. . 18 20
Coca ........ ............. 75 90
Digitalis .................. 25 30
Eucalyptus . . ............ 25 5
Ilyoscyaunus.... ........ 30
.faborandi ...... ......... 50 (A
Matico ....... ......... .. 75 80
Senna, Alexandria ......... ri 75

Thijevelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1i 25
India ......... ......... 15 17

Stramonium .. ............ 25 10
Uva Ursi ..... .... .... 25 17

.ElV.rIN ............... (. 60
Li3si, Chloride. .............. 11, 34 4h

Packages.............. .7
Hypophosphite........ .. . 150 200
Ph'oshate....... ...... .. 35 38
Sulphite ... .. ...... ...... 10 il

LiqUoitice. Solazzi ........... -45 50
Pignatelli.. .... ....... 35 38
Y. & S. Pellets ...... ..... 40 o0
Other brands ......... ..... , 14 35

Lu, concentrated. . ... dr 90 1 02
Ma:>»sî, best 1otch ........ M. 162 20

Carb., 1 oz........ 20 22
Carb,4 oz ..... .......... îo) 2<>
calcined............... 30 5

Ct.............. 40 75

MANxA... ... .......... ... 0
MNTHOL .................... 4 50 5 05
2MENiCU;iiy.................. 75î $5

A înoniated .. ........... 1 30 1 45
Ilichlor .... ............... 10 1 20
iidide ..... .... . 50 4 5

Bitit îate ...... ......... 1 15 1825
Chlondeo............... ... 1 20 30
C. ChaUc ............ .... ,. 55 6<>
Nitri Oxide....... .. 25 1 30
Oleato............... .... 1 25 1 30

MoiteîsA, Acetb............oz. 1 80 2 0
muriat................... 460 200
Sulîhat............ ...... 1 90 2 00

Moss, Icelaid ............. L. 9 10
Irish............ ....... ... 1oi 12

MrsîK. Tonquin, rue.... ..... o.. o % 00 40 00.
Canton................... 75 80

NUnE<s................... . 100 105
qux VoarA .................. 8 10

'owdered ............... . 22 24
OI., Alinond, bitter ......... r. 75 80

Sweet........lb. 50 60
Arnbr, rectified............ 65 70
Aniseo ...................... 300 320
crgarnot ..... .......... .. 375 4 0

Cjuput.................. 125 17 
CaWay.... ............. 50 40

Cassis... 150 157
Castor................ .. 19 15
Celar .. r................ 75 125

Citronella .... .... . .. . I.8>0 85 $0 90
Clove ..... .............. I 2 60 2 75
Cod.liver. N. F........... gal. 90 1 00

Norweglan...... ........ 1 50 1 75
Cotton Seed .............. 1 00 1 10
Croton ...... ............. b. 1 25 1 50
Cnbeb .................... 15 00 16 00
Geranium, India .. ....... 3 00 :3 20
Retulock ....... .......... , 75 80
Juniper.. ... ......... ,.... 65 70
Lavender, English ......... oz. 1 75 1 90

French, pire ............ 75 1 00
Lemon ... ................ I 90 2 20
Loimon Grass .............. 1 50 1 60
Linsced, boiletl........ 9 lb., gal. 62 65

lIlaw'.... ......... ...... 60 65
Neatafoot ... ...... ...... , 90 1 00
Olive, common ........... .. 1 30 i 40

Salai .... .... .... ...... 200 275
Orange ............. ... lb. 275 3 00
Origanum ................. 60 75
P'ennyroyal .. ............ 1 75 1 90
Peppermint, English ...... ... 1 00 2 00

American ................. 3 25 3 75
Rose, Kissanlik ... ....... oz. 9 00 14 00

Good .... ...... .... ,... 625 8 50
Rlosemnary ............... lb. 70 75
Sandalvood ............. 5 50 8 00
Sassafras ................ 65 75
Seal, pale........ .... .... ga 55 60
Spern, winter bleached .... 1.... 90 2 (0
Tansy .. . ......... lb 4 25 4 50
Union Salad .... ..... . ga. 10 1 15
Wintergreen ........ ... l. fb. 3 20 3 50
Worimwood................ 6 00 6 57

OINTMEnT, mercurial .. ...... .. 65 70
Citrine.... ............. 33 38

OriUx. See Guru.
OaxA«E PEEL ... .... ...... 1.. 16 17
PxrstsN-, Eng.............. .. 3 00 3 50
Saccharated ............... 5 25 6 00

Ir.î'rurE, black ............... 22 I
Powdered ................. 25 27
White powdered . ..... ... 38 40

PILL, Blue, Mass. ........... 60 5
PILocAARPINE........... .... gr 6 2
PiTi, black.... ... . . 375 .. 0.

Burgundy .. ... ... ..... lb 13 15
P)Hojons .... . . .. . ...
l'O)O'IYLLIN...... .. . ...... oz 40 45
Porrr HMI>s...............100 Ni 95
PoTAssA, caustic, white sticks. lb 61 70

Liquor .... .... ......... 10 12
POrassIUM, Acetate, granu.

lated .... .......... .... 50 55
Bicarbonate .............. 17 20
Bichromate ... . .... .... 12 13
Bitartrate (Cream Tartar).. 30 35
Brotnide................... 55 58
Carbonate . ...... .. . . . 15
Chlorate,.... .. .. .... ... 18 20
Cyanide, Fused......... .. 40 52

lodide.... ............... :l 75 400
Nitrate .. . .............. 9
Permanganate ... ... 65
Prussiate, yellow .......... 35 38

And So<ium Tartrate (o-
chelle Salt) .... ....... 32 38

Sulphuret .... ............ 25 27
QUASSIA................ .... 9 10
Qurissx, Howard's. .... .... oz 45 47

German . ...... .... .... 35 40
RosrN, strained .............. bbl 275 3 75

Clear. pale ................ 450 «î0
ROOr, Aconite ... ........... l 24 25

Blood pnwdered.... .... .2
Cohosth, black............ 13 15
Colchicum, Germian ........ 25 35
Colunbo .................. 20 22

Powdered ... .......... 30 35
Curcuma, ground ......... 13 15
Elecarmpane ......... ..... 15 17
Powderd.......... ..... 20 22

Gentian ..... ............. 10 12
Ground.................. 12 14
Powdered ........... ... 15 17

Ginger, E. ......... ..... 12 12

Giner-
IPowdered ............. )! 14 $0 -0
Jainaica...... .......... 24 28

Powdered .... ...... 25 2
Golden Seal, powdered ..... 1 00 1 10
H1ellebore, white, powdered 13 15
Ipeca............ ....... 2W 260

Powdered.... . ....... 2 75 3 00
Jalap, powdered........... 38 lu
Licorice, select.. .......... 13 M

I'owdered................ 14 15
Mandrake ........... .... 16 19
Orris, Florentine .......... 17 20

P'owdered................ 21 26
Pitk ........... ...... .... J 95

hlhubarb ... .........
Fine trimmel.. ......... 240 450
Powdered........... .... W 225

Sarsaparilla, Honduras. ... M 5
Jamaica. .............. , .5
Mexican.. .... .... .... 20 25

Seneka .. ..... ........... 75 85
Squill, white ... ......... la 20
Valerian, English .. ...... 18 20

SAr SoA, by bbl..... ..... IA
SAccuAms .............. .. 25 1 50
SALICIN.......... .......... 3 25 3 41
SANTorN ..... ..... ..... 2 ;', 2 76
Sri, Anise, Italian......... 14 15

Star ........... :15 38
Canary, Sicily .......... ., .4 5
Caraway............. ..... 10 12
Cardamon, Malabar.......... 00 1 :i

Decorticated...... ...... 1 50 2 0
Celery.. .................. 25 30
Colchieum, Germain ...... 10
Coriander................. 10 12
Flax, cleaned, Ontario... 100 ibat 325 3 50

Imported. . ... ..... o n 000
Fenugeek, powdered ...... 9
Heump.......... ......... S 5
Mustard, white ...........

Powdercd.. ............. 20 45
lape ...................... 8 9

S.4pra'coi, American .......... .15 110
Spanish................ .o 1 10 1 25

S.. 27 6
SiLvit, Nitrate...... cash, 11.. 00 1300
SOA', Castile, nottled.......... 8j 42

l White...... .. 13 16
Soi>A, At.... kegor cabk, . 1~ 2j

Caustic ......... .dru r .. 1 4 5
Sonîwlm. Acetate.............. 25 W<

linarb. 1 oward.......... 16 27
l Newcastle......... 2 17 275

Carbonate, crystal .... ..... 24 3
ulphit ..... ........ 3 4

.9y1ate ................. 225 250
Suipiate, Glauer Sat .. à0 3

STîcîYCIINt, cystala . :: o.. 5 10 I 25
SULr t, recipitatc .. .... it.. m 2G0

S.. 2 25
hou........... .. 75 85

TI», Muriate, . ... 37
TAwANs ....... ............ 14 20
TAR . ... b................ . 23 475

arbadoes ...... .. ....... L 10 12
S.. . .. 75 98

TURPitSTIiE, Spirits ......... gal. 60 75
Chiai ............. ..... o.. 90 250
Venice..................l. 10 125

ViRATtrA....................oz. 20 2 0
Vruî s .................. lb. 35 .55
WAX. White, pure .......... , 55 75

Yellow ........... ....... 42 45
Paraffine .................. 17 20
Fustic, Cuban...... ....

Spnsh C....o............

Log9wood, Campeachy. 1 3
Quassia .................. la lu
Iredwood . ....... .. , 3h

Znc, Ciolide ................ 110 125
Oxie.. h ........ ....... 13 60
Suphate, pure............. 9 12

, ecmon ......... 7 9
Valeriailate..............oz. 25 28
Suliocarbolae. ........... lb. 1 00 1 10
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